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The LGrd Bishop's Engage- Wedncsday, June l2th -Holy Comunion
mentu. irop June. nt Hatlcy at7.30 a.m. On te Coaticooke.

Conirmtio atNorthi Coaticooke ut
Baturday, Jun-, .ist-Go by Q. C. R. to S. 7.30 p.m.

Anselnme and on to East Frampton. Thursday, June ~.tb-* isits and Confirma-
Sunday, June 2nd-Confirmation and Holy ion at CoatieooKo ai 7.30 p.m.

Communion at West Frampton at 10-10 Fride.y, June th-Lrive to Perryboro for
a.m. Confirmation at East Frampton Aduit Bapti sm, Confirmation and Huiy
ai 3.30 p.m. Communion at, 10.30 a.m. On to Dix-

Ifonday, J'inc 3rd-Drivc to Cranbourne ville for Confirmation at 7 p.ni.
and sloop there. Saturd aýy, June lSih-Holy Communion nt

Tuesday, Juno 4th-Confirmiation and Holy DLxvilIe ai, 8 a.m. By G. T. 11. to, South
Communion at Cranbourne at 10.30 a.m. Durham. Confirmation at 7.30 p.m., and
and drive to S. Georgces, Becauce. on to Kirkdale to sleep.

Weducsday, Juno tht-Confirmation and Sunday, June 16th-Conflrmation and Moly
floly Communion ai Cumnberland Milis Communion at Rirkdale at 10.30 a.un.
at 10.30 a.m. Confirmation a' S. George's ]?rcnch at L'Avenir at 3.30 p.m. Preach
at e p.m. at Sydenham Place at 6.30 p.m.

ThursdayJune, Gii-Drive to S. Francis, Monday, Junel17Lh-Conflrmation and Hoîy
on by Q. C. R. via. Beauce Junetion te Communion at Dennison's Milis at Il
3larbleton: Confirmation at 7.30 p.m. a.m. Proach atSpoener Pondant 7 p.m.

Friday, June 7th-Confirmation and Hfoly Tuesday, June 18ti-Drive te Drummond-
Communion at Dudswell. 33y train te ville. Confirmation at 7.30 p.m.
LennOecvilIO: Confirmation in ColIeg0 WeVdniesday, June 19th-Holy Communion
Chapel ai 8 p.m. at Drummondvile at 7.30 a.m. 3y Ttain

S8aturday, June 8th-Holy Communion ai to Acton«vale. Confirmation ai 7.30j p.xn.
8.30 a.m. By C. P. R. te Magog. Thursday, June 2th-By G. T. B., f( r tho

Sunday, Junc 9th-Confirmation and Holy Prz giving ai, Compton Ladies' Col-
Communion .. L Magog nt 10.30 a.m- loge.
Confirmation at Cherry River at 3 p.m. Friday, June 2ist-To Melbourne fer tie
?1reach at 19veniulg Service, Magog, at dedication of a Pont ai S. John's, Mol-
7 pan. bourne, and on te «Windsor MuIs.

Iionday, Juno loti-ConfIrmatIon ai Me Saturday. June, 22nd-Charges te Candi-
Conneil. Go te Stanstead. dates for Hloly Orders.

Tucsday, JTune llt-<(S. ]3arnabas Ap. and Suînday, June 23rd -Confirmations af Wvind-
,M.)-Ordination of Deacen Nvith Lltany sot ! * ils and iBrempton.
and Hoiy Communion ai Beebe :Plain Monday, June 21th-@Iqaiivity., S. John
ai 10.30 a.m. On te Hailey for Confirma... Baptist)-Early te Lennoxville. Ordin-
tien in the ovening. atVion et Deaeons wiii Liltany and floly
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Communon inCollego Chapol Lit 10-30- and Chureh-%%ardens of 1'oninsula, Gas>ô,
a.111. for the Soceiy's grant of $100 towards a

Tuesday, âme 25thi-Mýeeting'of Corpora- newP1arsonage ointhat Miýission. e("-
tion. ilittee appointed to re-draff; By-Law XV,

Wcducsday, -lune 20th-Dinner or Alpja on1 the subjeet of IlPensions," was author-
Mater Snev ; .uîd the Boys,'Rieception- 1izpd to bave 200 copies or the samo priulcdj

Tliursday, June 27t1LIiioly Communion for distribution on oecasion of the
with (!onvoeation Sermnon by the Lord ,speeial Genoeral MINeeting or Churcli Suvivty
Bl3ihop or Nova Seotia at Il a.m. Con- called for its eonsideration on May 3Othi.
voeai lin, speehes and Honorary De- A Resoltition of Synxpathy w'ith the l.
grecs a> 2.30 p.m. 11.1M. Fothergili, tho Society's latu F.ve

Fr-iday, June 28th- ]3y G. T. rx. to Thutfurd tary, Sl the deatti of his sou, thet~li.>
MiP.1rcach at Evcing,- 5cr% ic. 'Freclurie A. Fothergili, wvas passed, auu'l a

Sat'ýirday, june 201hI Conflhmatiou, and cpyof thiaiieord1ercý tobucont to hiimi.
floly Communion a> Blaek Lake a> 10.30 S. PauI's Chur -eh% Quebec.
.. 1. Drive on to IrOland.

Sunday, June 3th-Confirnmation and Holy
Canmmuion at Lower Ireland ai> 10.30 iTho Lemîten Services a> S. Paul's werv 111
a.11. Goifirmlatiolia> Upper Ireland a> verY N"eiI attiended, the interes> beiug k.'jtýt
3.30 p.m. 1?reach a> Adderley. Up right tirough tho I{oly Scason. D)u ring

Moly Wreck thoro -%vas Service overy (Lay.
Chureh Society. On the Wcodnes&lay in. lIoIyý \eek a con-

firmation Service wvas hold by the L"rd
CENTlMJBOAR. lishop a> 8.00 p.m., ivhon thrce caudidates

A Statc.' meeting o! the Central Bloard 1 vere presnnted by the Curate-in-emarge
wvas hold on tho 21s of April; soventeen1 for tho Hloly «Rite. There -vas a ja'<li
inembers wvere v)reccnt. The Report of t>he jService on Good Fr!iday ai> half-past 1c,
Education Comimittce, recomndncing eonsistîng of Morning I'rayer followed by
gts> osvncn6.ho~w~apoc a series of addresses, hynus, and mQiefftl
of. The report of the Finance Conimittee, tions on the Sqeven M'Tords froin the Cri,,,,.
after amt.ndmnt, wvas also adoptcd. Lot- Mauy spokef or the helplfuluess (q ý5îuj a
tors f roin th Lere. Bibhop x-nd thli Rev. Service.
1rrincipal Adams, wvith reference to fi,,«ani- The Easter Services w'ere briglrit a(l
cialassistancemn behaif oi highcrediucatilon, happy, and tho Church '.vas ]oukziigý it.à
wero rend. Grants wore iade to-%ards thc best, thti floral decorîLtions being 'ýcry
education of sons and daughters of ciiglit beautifful. Thierewas Mloirning prayer w ith
elergymeau, sume ai> Lennoxville and soiue a choral celebration of the Holy Colititit-
ati>mpton. An "I outtit ",gran> of $100 wvas nion at half-past ten, ai> w'hieh the 1leN. il.
imate in favour of one abouIt te ente'r imPOn A. Farrock officiated, and spol.e a few
Missonary work in the iocese. The T-.eas- w'ords of Enster Greeting. ln the afti*-
urer of tic Society proented ai statenient inoon there wvas Festival" Evensong ai -i
of moncys receivcd, and inoneys invested qurrter past three witli CatecL:sing on the
since las> itpor>. The Secretary rend the ri pster Story. At both the2e Service., îhe
Legal opinion o£th >î on. Couinsel, which Congcregrations %vere very good, andI theroe
had been sough>, touching the sale o! wvas a sîîght ineroase in thc nulmber o!f
tiniber on Gîcbe-lands in Inverness. The Communicants.
Report, w'as referred to the Land Coin- The Aunual Vesi>ry Meeting,> was lielil ini
mittc. A leIter froin the Hlon. Treasurer tho Churdli on Easter Monday, and] the
of the Catuedral Ohurch Hall Comnittee proeeedings were, as usual, mlos> htrIlnonll
to the effect that an iinerease of rent wvould bous.
ha-ço to bo eharged the.Society for ils use Messrs. E.- H. Taylor andI J. Piper werce
of their roonis, -%vas rend, andI referred to roelected Wardens for the ensuing year. A
tho Finance Commiiittee. .A.eomnunication resolut-ion ofsympa>hy was pa-ý-sd,in u*uimn

was rend froin2 Mr. A. H. Moore, touehing, nection with the resignation. of the laie
a certain bequest reported to have becs Rector, the flev. Canon Richardson.
left te te, the. Chiire.h in Rnoro. Fur>her Th, account., prese.ntcd b)y tit% Wrarlensll
particulars wvere asked for. A lettpr of 1verc very satislaetory, sîmewing that lI.-
thauks ivas rceived froml the lnctinibent ,ycar's ovcrdraiwn 1b]ilce of $86.40 find
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becsi reduccd by Caro ani rotrenchinent to and applIIOd it to the condition of tio,
$63. And it wvns dec'ded to try amd roduce ])ioccso of Qucbec bofore and aftor theit; stili furthcr by means of a concert. establishmnent of the Church Socioty. HuThis lias now been carricd out. A most described the rcsults attained b:, the Soci-siiccessfui concert was organizcd by the ety as litti ess than iarvellous. As lttcRev. B. A. Dunn, and held in the Cathedral blessings aclevcvd by asiociation, ho re-Churcli Hall on, Thursday, MXay 16th, and ferred, to the great association of the huinanthaaks te the kind cooperation of niany famiiy and to, tint of the nation. One greatIriends, tho entire debt has been 'wipod nation had undertaken te provo tint iteuit, lcnving a sinali oalance te the geed. could live without association ; tint itThis resuit is highly satà;s!actory, and wanted neting fromn any other and couldthoe is much cause for thankfulncss that o0 -wel get on witiout any other that itthis littie Parisi slieuîd bc so prosporcd in bufit a igreat wall around itself which -%vasci'cry respect. known as the great wall ef China. And what

wvas the result? We saw to-day tliatthiough
Anniversary Meeting of the tuis nation containcd four hundred millions

Church Society. eut of teurteen and a half huudrcd millions
ef thc earth's population, aud was a Goliath

This meeting, -%hich %vas unavoidably -amougst the nations, yet it could net live
postpored from. April tic 2'ti, wvas held in without tie others.
the Cathedral Churcli Hall, on the oening Thc Bishop re!erred to organization in
of May the Gth. thie State and in tic family as well as ln tic

The chair was taken by the Lord l3ishop Churci. His Lordship noticed the advan-
of the Dic>cese, at 8 o'clock, and after the tages of organization in Christian effort,

siningof hyn b te etir cogroa-both te the Churcli, and lier members.siongadt fing ef a hymu by th e Dgega- Yet there were dangers attending socle-
o! Quebc, the ]3ishep deiivered a brie! tics, and hoe indicnted seme o! them, sucli
opening introduction. Ho acceunted for as over satisfaction with tie mlaciinery
the cemparativciy smali attendance by of Nhichi they were cemposed,--a tend-
rc!crring te thie varions disappeintments cncy te rcst on their oars instead o!
which bad been experlonccd by the Cern- constantly pressing forwvard with a de-
zitteo Vhs year, but ho 'Was certain that termination to go one botter as the
thoso who '%vcre present at tho meeting Americans would say, and a holding back
wotild bD more than compensatcd by Vhe from active co-eperation on tic parteof the
menutal and spiritual Treat %vhieh thoy Young. Ho believcd tie affairs o! the Die-
wouid now be perinitted to, enjoy. ceso o! Quebee Nvere net only as weli but

Thc Ritglit Revd. Dr. Ceurtney, BisboP O! even better cenducted Lhn. lhose o! amy
Nieva- Scetia, was reccived with loud ap- other Diocese in thc Dominion. Yet tie
plauso, and delivered one of the best Churcli continually neâs te, enlarge ber
addrcsses ever heard here fromn tuis gifted border,, te langthen lier cerds, te streng-
speaker. Hoe bkid that lie would tak-e for tien her stak-es ; and this could only bc
bis text tiat niglit, the name of thieSociety done by constantiy addîng te lier Xunds,
in wliose interests licy had met togetier. especîaliy in these days when decreased
It very preperly st-od out on the cover o! dividends lessened thc inceme frorî tize
thoir report in cap. tai letters, larger than old establisied funds. Ho put thc duty ef
amy other word upon it. Taking the latter Churelimen squarely before tho m -eting,
of tic Vwo words first, His liordship saMd sliowing that this «was botter than te send
that man was se constituted that associ- theni away iwith their cars V&lked witli
atien wa.s necessary te lis succs!ul 0-- oratery. Then hoe took up the word
iteu(e. lien noigit have beeon constituted '«Churci," regretting that it should be a
ike grains o! snnd, contigueus, but u=aso- bugbear to aaybody, and declaring tint the
datcd togetier. Vithl.t association in Ohurcli o! Christ was brond eneugli te in-
Cristian work 'ove closed up, as if were, the clude Tractarians, higli Churcli, low Cinreli
&itenueýs by %vhieh olliers ceuid ieach us and broad Churcli, ail of wiom. lad in 1V
tud by whlicli we woe able Vo reach eut t, their locus etctnci, Irom tic porsenal rdla-
olhers. Ho to]d the story o! tie bundie o! tionship of the seui te its ninker, te tic
lg&gotse te show the strongth ef union, ohurchly, reVorenCe for tlho ordinauces ef
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Cjhrist and thlî divers orders ostaiblished by
Hlmn iii Ris Chutrcli. Thero was also need-
od in if; tho consciouisness of the perfect
harmony existing between science and re-
volation. Ho urgcd zeal and devotioa to
the Society, fouinded by th(o gud i3ishop
Geo. Mounltain und nurtured by the saintly
]3ishop Wiliamb, and caroful ýstudy uf its
aumial reports. Ris Lordshi p*s address
-was an cxeceodingly able and cloquent une
throughout and was listoed te, Nvith mark-
cd attention. At its conclusion a hearty
vote of thanks wvas tendered him.

The Lord Bibhop of Qucbeu made a few
reniarks up0fl tho work. and report of the
Chureli Society and soundly ratod thoso
who, had tho presuimptIon tu dectarc, that
the spirit of Churcli partyism had any
place in the management uf the Society"
the distribution ut its funds3 or the appoint-
mont of clergymen te vacant parîshes.
Ris Lordship's remarks were z'eccived with
marked cnthusiasm, and the meeting
closed wvith thc l3enediction.

Hymn.
Cast thy care on Jesus;

Make Himn now tby friend,
ToiltBHlm ail thy troubles,

Trust Hlim te the end.
Ile is Man and Brother,

Ie is Lord and God,
.And tbe Nvay of serrowî,

Is the path le trod.

Cast tlhy care on Jesus;
Noting is tee small

For lus vast compassion,
lie cai feel for ail.

ln the gioom and darkness
Clasp lus living hand,

lie ivili guide and cheor thec
Througli the desert land.

* Cast thy care on1 Jesus;
Tell Ilini ail thy sin,

All thy fierce temptations
And the -%vrong wvithin.

Hoe Himselfifas teipted,
And lie pleads above

For the seul tliat asketh
Pardon througli lus love.

Oast tliy caro on Jiasus;
lVhat is death te those

'Who in deeip submnission
O1 Ilis love repoe,

But a short stop further,
Noarer te Ilis aide,

Whiere their oyes shall sec lIim
Aud ho satisfied.

F. G. ScoTrr.

liliversity Intelligence.

IsHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOxNVILLn.
lRev. D-.. Adams reports :
Lectures have gone on vory much as

usual during the early part of Trmnmity
Terni. Tho occurrence of Ascension Day
and the Qucen's Birthiday un May 23rdl aud
24th,fluwed by the Synoid Week %vil 1 nialie
some breaks in the continuity oftheli
courses.

Ail are looking forward te the end of the
month with pleasurable anticipations, for
the Jubilee Celobrations wvil1 tako place on
Juno 20th and 27th. The Diocesan i ':'
inay reacli Alumni of the College aud
Sehool -%vho dIo not sec the "lMitre " or Col-
lege Magazine. Hence through these col-
umns the Principal and Head-master bcg to
give a cordial invitation to ail te bo present
in the wcek of Convocation. On Sundlay
evening, June 23rd, the Principal proposes
te preacli his usual vatedietery sermon for
the Session. On Monday, Juu(, 24th, the
Bishep wiil hld an ordination in the Col-
loge Ohapel. On Wednesday the Aima
Mater Society ivill have a ILuncheon; in
the evcning the Sehool gives its lReception,
the Atioetie Sports having been arrangcd
for the merning aud late afternoon. On
Thursday the University Sermon -witl bc
I)reached by the Hight Reverend the Bishop
of Nova Seotia, D.D. Convocation 'wlll tale
~place in the atternoon. Many degrees w'ill
be eonfcrred honoris causa, 0f which a foul
list will be given next month. It is satis-
faetory te, learn that thu Governor General,
the Right Hon. the Earl of Abcrdeen,and(ltho
Lieutenant Governor the Riglit Hon. J. 1.
Chapleau, have both signified their inten-
tion ef accepting the invitation of the Uni-
versity te, be present on the Jubilc oca-
'sien and te accept the clegree ut D.C.L.

Se inuel for tho future: ene point
wvhieh we would venture te brîng to thec
recollection 0f the rendors of this Gazette
is !' at June the Oth, is Trinity Sunday, sud
on1 that day the annual collections iili ,
made fdr Bishop's Coilege.

The College lias inany applications for
admission frein deserving persons who
wvish te, be candidates for the minisl.ry and
wvho need heip. It is hoped thatthe Jubilce
offerings Nvitl prove te hoe an increase ou
former yoars. It is gratefuliy acknowt-
edgod that an increase wvas reportcd lest
year, and especiatly was thore a large in-~



wich conontbututed. mansAiliary s
pleasure of a visit fromi the Bishop. Ho The Anial Meeting of this Brandi «of
arrived at 2 p.i., on Wednesday, May 15th, the Wuman's Auxiliary was held ini the
andl( proeoCcled to the Lodge. At 6 p.m., a Chuircl Hall, on M1onday, tho oth May, at
Lnceturc- waq given on tite Canons of the 10.30 a.în. Eighteeî .1neinburs %v0L.O present.
Provineial Synod ; only those boing takon Minutes of lastmetn wero rend and
Iikoly to bc (if tiîe Vo the Students. The ernflrmed. TlîeSerotaryvsandiTreasutrer's
relationq of Vie Diocese te the Provinc.e, ReoIrts were rend and adopted.
and the Province to tie Dominion woe A letter f rom «Mrs. Petz'y 'vas rend, say-
discussed. in referringto the jurIsdictionof ing it N«as impossible for bier to again
Diornsan, Provineial and General Synuds. aceept position as Prusident. Tite fuolvug

On 'rhuirsday, aS 12 pan., a Lecture '«as resolution %vas thon passcd .Moved by
gîven on Canons o? Diocesan Synod. lie- Mrs. Iltnter Dunn, secunded, by Mrs. R. H.
forpnep was mado to, tie formis for Be(gis- Smith, tint tie meînbers of the Cathedral
tration, p)rtpared( by Arclideacon Rue and, Branci of the W. A. accopt 'iti great
apProved by .Tudg e Brooks ; these %vere regret Mrs. Petry's retIgnation as 1Presi-
Puiblis-hcd in tic May Grazette. Tie leuture dent, and trwst sho will tointinuie Vu take as
waq c'ontinued on Trhursday:lat 2.15, closinc wvarrn intercs,,t ia the '«on as lîcretolore.
at 4 o'elork. At varions hourt5 candidate:i. Elcetion of officers,: by ballot, resuItud as
for orders -%cre, required tospeak and rcad' follows:
before the Bishop. Friday '«as a busy day: Prikt-r.E. L. Soeol.
in Vie afternooni a Business Meeting Of 1-Idi'fl- R5. . 1-1. Smith.
Convocation was held aS '«hieà arrange- secrelary.-
monts for the Jubilee, wevre advaned a 2raàc-.isM.Anderson.
stage. In the evening, the Sehool lield. its Lcullcs nonial c' by lthe J)oan.-Mrs.
Missionary Meeting, tie Head-mastur lu! Petry, Mrs. Staveley. ~
the, chair. Tite Principal read a reporti Justi or oefl M.FriradA a serl

sic'ing hat~1~;haiheenrnied SOCO Miss M. Anderson kindly eonsented Vo actrieiruary 1891, and $161 expended up toasSreayTcseruilautbl
Apnil 301, 1805; It N«as determined, to havea
a Student workinug in tie Mission during pQVsou presents herself.
tie Summer Vacation. TheBishop and the The Dean tien addressed tie meeting
Chancelelr made interesting speeches, ami ami closedw'itt he' enelietion.
the imeeting '«as an enthusiastie one. Tie jNINTHi ANNUXL REPORIT OF VIE 0. B. W. A.
l3ishop loft us for Rnll's Stream on Satur-I

day, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ga te1t a .0.mAto says ou th '«nnhas beetng Itaim
day, tc 135h at ~.o pm At his o hr Nti Anial Meetng I earn

Tite followving Organ Recital '«as given in carried on (luring tie year. WVekly Sewv-
the Chapel, by. Mr. Art.hur Dorey, on PFriday ing Meetings have been ield regulanly witi
evening, iNay 3rd, comnprising Selections front tlie exception of the su mmer montis. Lady

thc Works of Richard Wagner: Joly de Lotbiniére b kindly read mission-

1. Lohengrin-a. Prelude.
b. Introduction [3rd AcV].
c. Bisas Song.
d. Bridai Chorus.

2. Gotterdammering-Ftineral )Marci.
3. Tannhauser-a. 1ý1arc1î and Chorus.

b. Thc Evcning Star.
c. Pilg-,rhn's Chorus.

4. Die Mcîfistersinger-a. WValter's .Prize Song.
b. Processional JUlarch'

5. Flying Dutciman- Spinning Song.
G. r6icnizi--a. Prayer.

lb. Mlardli.
Vocalist, Mnr. A. A. Brockington.
The Offertory wvas devoted to tie College

Mission Fand.

large boxes of eiothing have c eea sent Vo
the Sash-atch,;'«%au district, N. W. T., con-
taining 225 new and 105 second hand articles
o! clothing. Last month the Lord Bishop
of tie Diocese gave a lecture on tie Ristory
of the Englisi Chuirch, for whîehi a smal
eutrance fo -%vas eiargPed, proeeeds of
wvhiei '«ere given towards our Canadian
Missionary, Miss Smith, in Japan. By the
requcst or the Dioeesari Brauch, mnoney
has been oollected towvar(s tie Thank-
Offening> for tie consolidation of tie
Church in Canada, and towards thc funds
for tie Life Meînbership, to be presented
to theirlate Secretary,1 Miss MNontizambert.

EýrnmY SEWETJL,
See'y C. B.Wý. A.
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Cathedral Sewing Guild.

AINUAL MEETING.'"

The Fourteenth Annual Meeting o! tho
Cathedral Sewlng Gulld was held in thd
Churci Hall, on Eriday, the lOti of April.
The Dean of Quebec, as Hon. Pr,ýident, was
ln tie chair. The minutes of the last annual
meeting were read aud approved by the
Dean, and tien tie following report -%vas
read:-

RiEPORT.
Vihe Fourteenth Annual Meeting of thie Oathe-

dral Sewintg Cluild:
Durlng the past year tie meetings have

beenregularlyieîld,evoeryridayand, from
October to December, on Wedne3days ai[se.
Tie attendance during the autumn was
most encouraging, but it bas fallen off
greatly towards spring, the membersiip ls
now 39, ionorary members 14. It wll be
remembered that at the annuai meeting of
1894, after the last payment on the building
iad been made to Mr. J. 0. More, it was
decided to niake our work, quite complote
by adding tables aud china suitable for
sales, teas, etc., etc. This bas becn doue
with the addition o! a éhina cupboard with
small folding table attached,' in ail costing
$126.36. A small fee will be charged oaci
SDciety for their use. In April the Guild
joined the "lNational Council o! Women ";
the President and Vice.-Presîdent have
attended many of the meetings. As the
Commlttee flnd tiat se inany of theirmem-
bers are at timos absent from the clty, an
Auxlliary Committee of six ladies, viz:
Madame BlanchetMiss Phlillips, Miss Ciap-
hai,' Miss Henry, Miss L. Dunn, Miss
Dean, were appointed to act for tiem.
The Guild closed for the summer on June
8ti, and reassembled on October 7th. Dur-
ing November and December the 11ev. C.
M. aud Mrs. ]lawson paid avisit toQuebec.
The members of the Guild wlshing te wel-
eome tieni, and show them the resuit
o! their work (the Guild having been first
organized by Mr. and Mrs. Rawson Inl1881),
teuderedtiem a reception in the (Jinrel
Hall ou December 4th, te whlch ail the
CJathedral congregation vere invited. The
Christmas sale was heid on the l3th and
itt of December, tho total resuit belng
$395.32. The Committee wlsi to express
their hearty tianks to the ladies wio so,
klndly took private tables, thus adding
considerably te the result o!. the sale.

With much regret, wo have te record the
death, lu Toronto, or Mrs. flemminf, who
was for inany years a member of this Cern-
mittee and always took a deep interest ln
our work. The vestry wishing the sexton
Judd te, live ln the Church Hall, Cooper
and bis wlfe, who, have been ln charge of
the building sinco 1890, left on December
lSth, and Judd moved in early in January.
On March let, Mrs. Arthur Ahern rosigned
frQm the office of Assistant Secretary-
Treasurer, and Miss Iiouisa Hcaly teck
ber pince for the balance of the year, and
on March 2lst, Miss J. E. Stevenson, who
has been our President since October, 1893,
sent ln ber resignation, to the dop regret
o! ail the members.

MÂEIoN eO5WELTi,
Sec.-Treas.

M1INUTES 0p THIE 0. S. GUILD, ANNUAL
MtEETING.

To deelde 'whether the Guild should re-
join the National Couaeil of Women. Moved
by Mr-- Webb, seconded by Mrs. Kenneth
Fraser, that the Gui1d shou.td rejoin thc
Quebec brandi of the National Council of
Women for the ensuing year. (Oarrîed.)

Proposed by Miss Stevenson, seconded
by Mrs. Edwvard LeMoine, that $50 be veted
te Mr. B. A. Jones towards the current ex-
penses o! the Churcli Hall. (Carrîed.)

The objeet of the Guild having now bcen
accomplished and a new oue te ho formed,
it was proposed by Mrs. Webb, seconded
by Miss Anderson, that the ladies shoffld
endeavor, by the sale of '-heir work, etc.,
te ralse the sum of $3,000 as an endowmeut
fund upon the Ohurch Hall. (Carried.)

Proposed by Mrs. Petry, soconded by
Miss Stevenson,-That a Vote Of thank3 hO
tendered to the Dean for bis kindness in
presiding at tic meetings o! the (lulld.

Proposed by Miss Anderson, seconded by
Mrs. I3lancet,--That a vote of tianis be
Itendered to Mr. E. A. Joues for bis kind ce-
operation iu managing the flnucial affairs
o! the Chureh Hall. (Carried.)

The business of the meeting belng over
it was closed. by the Dean.

Tie !ollowlng officers woe elected for
1895-96:

.Pre8id6nt.-MiSS Bosweil.
18! Vi e-Pregident.-Miss Anderson.
2nd Vice-Prýe8ident.-Madame B3lanchet.

Scretary-W1 eaurer.-Mss PhilIlps.
A~88M.tant SecrearJJ-2Treaurer-Mlss L.

Healy.
Cornmittee.--Mrs. Iaemolne Mrs. Stein#Miss CILpam, Mrs. Webb, Miss Dean, Miss
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Ouir Synod and the Blshop's Hereford (!c). Hatley, Inverness, Canllbell's
Charge. Corner, Svdt.-ihiam Place, Kingsey, Sp&oner

- Pond, Kirkdale, L'Avenir, Mutton By,
Oar Synod. met in biennial session on Tacs- Tabatiere Point, Blanc &ýblons, Bras D'or,

day, May 28th, alarge numnber of clergy and Harrington,1 Na,,ashcjuan, 01lt Fott Iciland,
lay delegates beiog preeenb. Wabbie Ieand, Shecatica, 'Baie des Roches,

The Synod wa8 opened iii the morning by a Lydia'a *Cov'., St. Augustine Islar,,Lreeda
Service in, the Cathedral at 9.30. There was (2), Beattie'a ebttlcment; (31, Broughton,
a gzood congregation and a large nuînber of Kennear'a Mils (2), St. Giles, St. Sylvester,
Communicants. The Altar and Pulpit wore Lennoxville (2), Levis, New Liverpool, Louise-
beautifully decorated ivith fiowers and there ville, Grindatone Island, Eutry Island, Ma-
was a large floral Ciross above the Altar. The gog (3), Cherry River, Point, St. Peter, Mal-.
Service waa, fully choral, and ivas aplen- baie (2), Corner of the Bieach, Marbieton (2),
didly rendered, the musical portion being Dudswell Centre (2), BEt Duclswell, Mel-
uoder the directiun of the Organist oi the bourne (2), Milby, Sandhill, Lake Beauport,
Cathedral, Mr. E. A. Bishop. The Clergy Stoneiarn , Paspebiac, New. Carlisle (2), Hope,
R rocecded in r9bed procession from the Town, Rirer David, Penicçula (12), Little
Cliur*'n Hall tu the Cathedral. The Rev. F. Gaspe, Portneuf, Randborough, Island
B Norrie intoned the first partand theRev.E. Brook, Richmond (4), Riviere du Loup,
A. Danti the latter part of Morning Prayer. Sandy Beacli (2), Scotstown (2>, Lingwick,
Rev. Canon Foster read the îirat Lesson and Agnes, Ditchfield, St. George, Cumberland
Rev. Canon Thorneloe the second. At Uich &ls Cranbourne, Sherbrooke <3), shiga-
Holy Communion the Celebrant, was the wake (2), Port *Daniel, LiAnse aux Gascons
Rikht Rev. the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, (2), Stansteadl (12), Beebe Plain, Three Rivera,
assisted by Very Rev. Dean Norman~ ane Upper Ireland, Lower Ireland, Adderly,
Rev. Canons Von Ifiland and Richardson. A Black Lake (2), Valcartier, Watcrville (2),
large number of the members of th,- Womranas Eustis, North Hatley, Ways Milla and XVind-
Auxiliary ivere present.. so. Milîs.

The membera of the Synod then entered At these Confirmations 1 have eonfirmedi
the Charch Hall, where the session was really 1,590 candidates, 745 maie, 845 female, of
opened. The first itemn of business, after the whom no less than 377 were upwards of
roll cail and inspection of credlentials, ivas the twenty une years rf age.
etecbon of officers. The Revd. Cano-) Von- 1 have ordained the followîug to be-Dea-
Iflland and George Lampsoo, Esq., M.A., cons .
were elected Clerical aod Lay Secretaries, an i The Rev. N. M. I3ayne, cf Bishops' Col-
tic Revd A. J. Balfour andi John Hlamilton, lege, Lennox ville, B.A.
.Esq., Assistant Secretaries. Lieut.-Col. The Rev. 1. N. Kerr, of Bishops' College,
(leorge Roit White was elected Treasurer and Lennoxville, B.A.
Major G. E. Allan ,Jones, Assistant Treasurer. The Rev. R. A. Parrock, of Pembroke

The Right Revd. thc Lord Bisbop of the College. Cambridige, B.A.
Diocese then delivered lis Chiarge as fotlows,: The Rev. E. K. Wilson, of Bishops' Col-

c6My Reverend Brethren and Brethren of the lege, Lennox ville, B.A.
Lait,-A t the outset of my addr -us I dlesire, The Rev. WV. J. Curran, of the Chiurch of
in accordance with good custom, to lay be- England College, Montreal.
fore the Synod a diary of my principal acta ; The Rev. B. A. Dann, of Pembroke Col-
but since this diary etubraces some 53,3 dif- lege, Cambridge, B.A.
ferent itemis, to read it woald; 1 fear, be an The Rev. J. N. Runter, of Trinity College,
infliction. I will, therefore, simply cause it Toronto, B.A.
to ha printed, with a view to permanen trecord. I have ordained tihe fullowing to bc

WreIl, from this diary, it appears that Priesta :
doring thc past two years, besides preach- The Rev. H. A. Brooke, of Bislhops'
ing nîcujy sermons and taking part in College, Lennoxvillc, B.A.
xoany Services and gitvingimany illustrated &,ie Rev. C. H. Brooks, of MýcGill Uni-
lectures on the History of the Ber,,lish versity, M.A.
Chtirch and other subjects, I have been per- The Rev. N. M. Bayne, of Bishops' College,
mitted by the mner2y of God tu hold 163 Con- Lennoxville, B A.
firmationa at the fllowing places :-The Ca- The Rev. 1. N. Kerr, of Bishops' CollegYe,
thedral of the Holy Trini .y (7), St. Matthew's Lentioxville, B.A.
(4), St. Miclîael'a, St. Paui'a, St. Peters (-2), Thse Rev. R. A. Parrock, of Peinbroke Col-
Actonva!e (2), Bishope' College (2), Bourg lege, Cambrtdge, B.A.
Louis (2), Robinson Bury, St. John'a Bury, The Rey. B. K. Wilson, or Bislxops' Col.
Cape Cove, Perce, Coaticooke. Compton (3), le g ,Lennoxvilie, B.A.
-Cookshire (2), Danville, (2), Kingsey, Lomne (2), Thave receivedl the following clergy fromn

Dutbrook, Dîxville, Perryboro', Stanhope, other dioceses;
Drammnondlvile (3), Eaet Augus (12), Ascot The Rey. ri. B. Norrie, from the Dio-
Corner, East Framptou, West Frampton, cese of Ontario.
&ianÙon, Fitch Boy, Georgeville, Gaspe The Rey, G. ri. Hibbard, B.A., from
Basin (2). Gaspe South (2), 'HalVa Stregrm (ç»,. the Diocese of Toronto.
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The Rev. RB. IN. B~. Wright, B.A., from ThI, Rev. Canon Richardson.
the Di',cese of N'agara. The Rey. Peter Roc.

The followinr, of car own Clcrg? have tak2in And in connection wvith ail t -.9 gro:vah in
charge of add-*tiaonal thsoniLe numnber of aur Clergy, I oughit not te

The IRev. P'rincipal Adýànis, of tact Mid- forget that, during the Saine perical, 1 have
sien of Belvidere. ieeued licenses to no less than 24 Lay Reaclers9,

The Rev. Prtfeesor WiikinL on, o! the M.8- wlao hald Services. prech aud visit, who do,
Sion of Miihy. in fact, ail that may be done in such anatters

I have t.-ansferred the following Clergy to by lay men, and who do it, reniarkabiy weil.
othcr juri8dictions -- There ie, of course, iii this, as 1i' rJl othier

The Rev. J. Bail to the L)iocese of Mlon- 1 mattere, a. via rardia. On the one hl. ad 'we
treal. ail rejoice to encourage the growcth of lay

The Rov. R. W. Coîsiton, J.A., ta the help, and we ou,"ht to bo very thankfnl that
Diocese of Fredericton. so much of tisj mnost valuable assistance iti

The Rer. J CI. Cox ta the Diocese of Nova being freeiy and heartily renderecl. But, ou
Scotia. the other hand, wve must take ca1 e, !est our

Tïhe &" ev. G. A. Sutherlandl, M.A., to the country people shotild get to think that the
Diocese of 'Vermont. saying of Morning and Evening Prayer on

The Rev. 'È A. Williams te England Sundayp and the preaching of a sermon is thec
The Rev. N. P. Yates to Germany. sumn and subatauce, of aill necessary wvorship,

And. we hia 'e lot by cteath: and that a layman cau do ail that je needfuil,
The Rev. «M. «Kar, D.D. to the negiect of the two Holy Sacrainents,
The Rev. E. C. Parkin. wiaich aur blesqýed Lord Hiniself, ordained,
Thus, wvhereas the whole number of our and which our Catechisin rightiy enys, are ne.

Clergy two years ago ivas sixty.seven, the cessary ta ail of us for the saving of our saule.
whole nunaher at the prissent rnomern. is sixty Bait besides the hieip whici' we derive frorn
nine,and thisnumberwillainostimmnediately the employment of Lay Rcaders, there as,
bc increused by tho ordination of Messrs. thank God, a very large a nount oi inost
Bishop, Harte aud Moore to, be Deacons, w hile valuable is.y hlp which ie being cons8tatlyI
we are about to loac the Rev. Charles Brooks, rendered by our Huonordry Couinsel and othe'r
thus mnaking the PD:.. aber of our whole staff Chtah Sr,.;iety Officers in Quebec and eise-
including aur University Prof essors and aise % here, 1.y Delegates ta Synod, by Chu.h
thosa who are nov receiving pensions up ta WVarcens andSidesmen, by St. Andrew'q ".u.
a totalaof seventy.one, or incloditig thefflishop therhood men, whose small Chapters ar., like
ta seventy-t' - a live coal inmparting vital wvarmtl, rtght

And beaides the additions that have thus through a clergynaan's work, by menibers o!
been made te aur ranka, J have aiso ta recordl Churchi Chio!ra, by Districo, visitors, Sur lay.
the follawbin , changes Schaool Teachers and 1%isbion Helpera, by

The Rev. W. C. Acl-,ock hias le! t Fitch Parlsh Guilds, and la8t, though flot ieast,
Bay and got.> ta Eat i~nguti. by "the Woman's Auxiliary, whose mem*-

The RE;v. 1. Ji. dalfour has beon elected bers do se much to ards keping clive our
Secretary of the Chiurch Society vice Rev. intereat in misaionary work in Algorna
Canon Richardson resigneil. ..nd i the North-West and alga je foreigo

The Rev. H. A. Brooke has left Peninstila lauds. and wG have besîdes in Quebec City
and gene ta sco)tstown. the Church Helpers, who net only assiet aur

The Rev. H. A. Diokson has left Rand- poor.est parishes with meet weicome grs.ntR to
bord' and gone te Inverness. the Ciergy and'their Ch urchea, but alsa cvery

The Rev. R. J. Fathergihi lias left the post Fiait take upan themeelves the Lurden of
of Assistant at Sherbrooke and; gone ta Shig- mnaking a thorough collection riglit through
awake. the City a! Quebec and its neighborhood in

The Rev. H. S. Fuller bas ieft Bvry aud behaif oi the Chiure"- Society's variaus and
gone ta Portneuf. necessary f unds. Tk-is wc'rk will, I trust,

The BPev. ON. G. Nicoiha has left Shigawake henceforth be conducted more generaiiy and
and gone ta Riviere du Loup. systematically in the country parts as wehl,

The Ven. Archdeacon Ras has resigned hie anid I hope the Clergy wihl assist, me, by ail
office of Generai Mîssionary Agent and gone choosing for this work, !riends ta whiom 1
ta Windsor Malle. ,can hend fram tîme to, aime information con-

The Rev. T. Rudd bats left St. John's, cerning aur needs, ta whom for the sake of
Melbourne, and gece ta, St. George, Beauce. distinction we will give the name, neot of

The Rev. C. B. Wcsher has'ef t P-,rtneuf Chureca Helpere, but of the Churcli Society
and gene te, Bury. 'Heipere of tho Dioceaae of Quebec.

The Rev. B. Weary bas le! t Biviere du And in arder te incluide and gather into
Loup and gene te Marbleton. one ail these différent branches o! lay heip, I

The Rev. H. E. Wright has ie!t Eat amn glad ta be able ta report that ln accord-
Augus andl gene te, be Assistant at Sher- ance with a recommandation. made ta, tus
'brooke. Synod in 1890, we are organizing a Quebeo

And the follawing have beau allowed their Diocesan Lay Helpers' Association inte, which
penionls; we proposo te, invite ail, female .as weli as
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inaie, who assist in any possible way, on the Montmorency wvith Stouellam and Loarc
sole condition that they shall hc Relpers ia l3eaupc'rt.
their t3everil pArîshes, agreeing to pray at St. John's, Melbourne.
any rate once a week for their fe'ilov. helpors Scotsitown '.hCanterbury aned Ling-
throaghout the diocese, and agreeicg alBo to wicli.
unite in theHoly Communion in thoir own Wo lisse a180 added 150 miles of coast and
Churclies on soins onu Stinday in. tiie year to three attions, on the Islaudà of Anticosti,
bo appointed by the Bishop and to be calot1 to our alreL\dy extensive Mission on 'ale
.Lay Helper#' Slindtiy. Indeod, if youi ask me Labrador. 'Ife hîava changed the name
wbioh are our most prospt!rous parishes, 1 of St. Sylvester -Mission to St. <iceorge, B.-auce,
ai ariswer, thet the hi& lest an d happiest and have arranged that a clergyman sh'>uild

stato of things depené a not upon the reside ertirely at St. George, anxd sho:eld, bo.
elnquence of the 'ilergyrtan, and not upon the aides rninistering to St. G~eorge and C atier.
perfect rendering of the Servicezo, but rather land Mille, also take ("ranhourne, wevhih lia<l
upon tho earncst ent'.usia8m of the men of hitherto formed part of the Parishi of Framp.
the congregatio.. ioining together gladly and ton. A' the same titre we have ask"d the
naturally in every departinent of lay help. Inutimbent of Leds tu aild to bis charge Sb.
')epend upon it, my brethren, it is only when Sylvester and St. Cil as, rounty Lotbiniere.
your Churcbi Wardens are earnest Cont And, ia cousideratiou ef this addition, %ýVe are
municants and constan. itutendants at Ohurch, takiulg away frorn tne Leed~s Mission Kinnear's.
taking adeep ar dself.-sacrificing interestîinthe Mille, and are givinig this station te the Mis.
prosperity of the~ work, and leading others sion of Inverness, w l~has hitherto had
by their prebence and exar.p'.e te tread in only two Chtirct, - iiile Leedis, with its îîcw
their footsaeps, that yoni eaupossibly expect P- addit-Ons, bias aid s8x
hope for the abiditg blessing of God. I ned hardly sayithat 1 have pi esidodl or

Apfl now, turning frorr men te thinq8, 1 taken part in mnany, many mneetings itu tho
ha~ve to report thtat duiring tbe last te. -Oity of Queben, set Bisbop's Oollceè Lenuox-
years 1 bave consecrated the folIowving ville, at Cormpton Vollege and elsevisore, and
Cjhurches: every Terni 1 have devoted two Mbole days

Indian Churcb, Pointç Bleue, Lake St. to the instruction and examination of Our
John, July 12, 1893. UJniversity theological 8tudents on subjerts

The Chancel of St. Matthew's Cburcb, doctrinal, historical au.'" 1)rPtical,-a work
Peninsuila, (laspe, July 16, 1,493. wbichi 1 trust an*1 believe ro.~~t been %vith-

Sb. James, Gaspe 8onth, July 18, 1293. Jont sorne g2oci fruit. I lïave also rcvived a
St. Peter, M albaie, Gaspe, Jnly 20, 1893 plan adopted by 13isl op IXVilliams, but, for
St. Luke, Corne.' of the Beach, Gaspe, July Isome years rasa fa.. en luto abeyance,-.tbo

21, 1893. plan of holdinir ee'ery tw4 years a Visita.tion
St. James, RIope Town, ]3onaventsnrp, July at Bisbop's College, Lcnuoxville, receiving

2.8,1893. fthe Clergy there for tevo or tbrce ùays as mny
St. Paul, L'Avenir, Oct. 8, 1893. f suests, delivering a !ornial C!hargqe, and hold-
St Mýattbew'fi, Beattif!s Settlb'nent, Lecds, ing witb them conferenea on many great and

Dec. 15, 1893. .important subjeets. ',v,% nrini-., y7 visitation.
St. Vaul's, Riall's Stream, January 26, Ilast Septeniber was f .1t b& us ai to bo asea-

1894. son of true profit ani. blessing.189v4. s -oserae tbe following Burial And, I bave fuart..er opened anothier au?. s.
Grounds new cbannel of comnmunication beteveer. tiie

Cooksbire, June 19, 1893 wliole Diocese and my.-lf, by rtarting lasit
York, Gaspe, July 18, 189,q. year the Quebcc Diocescai 'a-.. .1e. wi.
Corner of the Beach, Gaspe, J uly 21, 1893. month by snonth contains information an-t
Hope Town, Bonaventure. J uly 28, 1893. teacbing likely te be extrem-ly hielpful and
Kxrkdale, October 9, 1893. Iinteresting te both Clergy and people. From
Levis, Juese 12, 1894. the very beginning we bave circnlated seýojit
Mut ton Bay, Labrador, July 12, 1894. Ia thousanti copies per month, and, owin<z to
I have als3odedicatedthefo..owingçhurches, the ability and industry with wWl n my De-.

etc., whicb, for various reasons, I could not mestic Chaplain, the Rev. R. A. Parrock, liat
formaîly consecrate -rdited it, the Gazette lias coatinued te make

St. P.eter's, Blacklake, June 9, 1893. its way, and has now this year a distinctly
St. John's, Thetford Mines, Je'ie 9, 1893. increasing circulation and is doing much)
The private Episcopal Chapel, Quobec C.ity, good.

September 2-2, 1893. One hears very much in the present day
St. Blarnabite', North Hatley, July 23, about jLhe nccess: j there ia to divide our

1894. dioccses arid increase the number of our
And during the saine periodl we have forin- Bishops. I quite agree, my brethren, that

ed, either legally or conventionally, t!ie fol- the oversiglit of the Bisbop sbould be a felt
lowing additional Missions or Pariabes: and valued reality, and tîsat tbe Bishop sbould

Belvidcere, Lennoxville. ho persona1lly known to, the people of every
Herefd P ihHl'sSras parieh, and that, if, owiesg to the extent of
Milby witli Sandhill and Jobanville. the diocese, this je i.zspoesible, thon thora
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shouid be subdivision and the creationi of a
iiew diocese, or at any rate the appointraunt
of a Suffragan. But %V.itli the preseut facilities
for travelling, iL seema ta me that I arn well
able, ivhiie Goci gives mie health and strength-,
ta answver futiy every reasonable cati of îny
Clet-gy,-to visit some Parishes several Lunes
and ait Tarishes etxccpt thase on the Labrador
and the Mlagdalett Islands, at lesst once in
every year. 1 shalt, of course, not, bo un-
wviliina to give up te 2dagdaiert Islands to
the new diacese of P'rince Edward's Islantd
whcnevcr titis diocese sitail be fornted, bo-
cause this will ha a great saving of labor in
the way of travelling, as well as a corteider-
able ecauomy ae regards time. And for the
saine reason, if the I3ishop of Newfoundiand's
diocese should ever be divided, 1 should not
abject tu give up our Canadian Labrador.
But utitl this eau be doue, I can eaiily go
once in every two years to each oi these dis-
tant Missions. 1 foun~d Limte. in fact, over
aud above my diocesLn journeyings and be-
aides n.visit tu Toronto for the first session of
te General Synod of the Catadian Chnrch,

and besides a visit ta Ottawa with a view ta
furthering the work of the St. Andrewv's
]3rotherhood, to pay a visit last Fall to Eng-
]and, wvhere, besides derîving much pleasure
from and oid scouts, old faces, I was able ta ae-
complish much towir<ls the expense of iu-
creasirtg our ntiasioary staff on the Labrador.

As to the gencrai progress of our work, '*
an& quite awvare that stetistics are seldom
interesting and very alLen fallacious ; but .1
feel that 1 mt-a just dravi attention to the
grc-;s results of the retx'r-is made by the
CieqýgY to nite for the last two years

1893-Total souis, 18,850 ; Baptisms-
aduits9, 60 ; infants, 677 ;Confirmed, 1,100;
Communticants, 6,750; Nkarriages, 147
J3urials, 42-4; Sunday schalars,.1,131 ; Parish
Heipers -maie, 417 ; female, 1,018.

1894-Total souls, '21,398 ; Baptisms-
adults, (6; infants, 709 ; Confirmed, 485 ;
Communicants, 7,:3'2-i; Marriages, 169;
Buirial8, 453 ;Suuday sehiolars, 3,374 ; Parieh
Heip)ers-male, 435 ; feinale, 1,012.

1893-Assesnients and other mouey raiscd
for Parishi, ',158,99674 ; Money raised for
Diocesan Funds, nos assessmente, q33, 153.30 ;
Money raiseil for objects outside the diocese,
e4760.01 ; Total raised, 896,910.05.

1SDII-Assessnients and other moncy raised
for Parish, %.0,5S7.80 ; Money raised for
Diocesan Funds, not assessments, S14,521.66 ;
Money raised for abjects ontside the diiocese,
,%,634.04 ; Tctal raised, Qa0,743.50.

Here wve htave growtit ar, every point, for
altitougli there appears ta bac a large falling
off in the amount of money raised for Die.
cosau purposes and conscquently in the total
financial resuit, this difference is more than
accountcd for by the fact tîtat in 1893 $21.-
2.51 .0 o ere rcceived Lowards the Bishop
Williants MiNemorial Fund, wltereas in 1894,
almost ail the promises that liaad beeu mnade
havingbeenaIrcady rcdecmcd, only $2,15S.01

were received for the saine objeot. Ani tis
iL appeara that, apart front tItis, there wnzi an
increase iii 1894 af $462.05 raisedl for aur
Diocesan Funds.

Oit the whole, therefore, ( ain very thaitk-
il ta ho able ta report, that wve are certainiyv
niaking good and qolid progress, und yetsoinc
of aur populations are so sînali and a littie
able to support Lhe ministrations of religion,
that I lear the Limne is coming, whei wve shahl
be obliged ta revert ta tite plan af giving ta
aur people in sorte districts Services ex statcd
intervals by means aI itineratitig nissionary
Clergy, and I somnetimes think that, instend if
s0 mauy amaîl aud camparativeiy comipact
Parishes, it wouid he botter ' a git.e tu the
man af experience a larger area, antd ta or-
dain men as assistants in these great mission-
ary districts, instead of expecting every new-
ly arciained Deacan at once ta enter upon a
quasi sole charge. It alsa seemas ta me( that
it would bo for the advantage af the diocese,
il iL we.-e possible, ta arrange that at rthe close
af a ten years' ministry, iL shoutld ho an u.-
derstood tbing that aur Clergy wauldl ex
change parishes, except in cases in %v hich the
Bishop niight beg an incumbent flot ta move.
And with regard ta aur younger Ciergy,
who have received assistance by iteans oi
Exhibitions at BielhoD's Coilege, aud also are
bounid ta give five years af service in te
diocese, it would bc botter that it shulcil
bo understood that. as the end af tsheir tive
years, they wouid flot only ho free, but %wouil&
be expected ta fiud wvork in angtîter dincese,
unless thcy wvere begged by the Bisi.op ta
Btay and continue their %vark. By this plan
we should only keep the very best ci our
mon, and we shauld cracinually fill our
vacancies l)y ardainipg the beat of aur Leu-
noxvîile graduates. Bat, iu order that al
this work iay ho donc by the best min aud
in a full aud efficient mauner, we must go au,
bath iu Quebec and also in every country
Parish, daing ail wve possibiy ean ta support
that great source af all aur financial ivell-
being, te Quebec Church Society. WVe are
rapidiy giving up the S. P. G. grants ; ive are
suffering stili mare froin the rapid diminution,
that is Lakiug place in the interest of manley,
which affects te Bishap'8 End-twmeut Fond
as well as every at.her Fand under aur esTe.
and at the saie ime, awiug ta the extension
of aur work, we htave maore atipendstoa y
than ever was the case before, and with all
titis wve are eager ta increase tte seule a
those stipende, sintpiy hecause they are not
wvhat tlîey ought ta be nor whst, tltey wouldbe,
if aIl aur people valued tlieir privileccs as
thcy aught.

Atnd titerefore, while we are trnly tîtankîtîil
to know that the Bishop WVillianta' itentioriai
Fund, cltiefly owing ta the princoîy geucrnsity
af Lwa well-knowat Quebec Igynien, but aliso
by tîte nnited co.opcration of nearly ail, but,
aias ! flot quite tho wvhale af our Parishies,
lias risen La a suas total of about $40,000,
stili we canuot help recognizing the lacs, that
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'he intercat upon th's 8ur will naL nearly
malte up for auir loas, or meet aur needa8.
Aud cons3equently, we mnust seek as aur great
hoPe and reîncdy: (1) A very careful and
.&nomical administration o! aur Funds. (2)
'A caltivetion by aur Clergy and by aur best
hymen of thu( right spirit as regards the
absolute necessity o! groivth in aur Parisb
assesments, and (3) geucrous and self-deny-
iDg donations and subscriptions ta our Cfiurch
Society Fund8.

In connection wfth this subject I mnay so.y
that I propose et the bcginng of nexo. year
la issue a ncw farta of Diacesan returu, which
wrill miale it ainply clear in the Church
Society Report of a yeer heuce wlich Parishes
are loyally supportiog aur Diocesan Institu-
tions and whicla Parishes are living unto
themselves and for them2cîves; andtii. hias
also ocecirred ta me that iL miglit nat lie a bad
plan for Synodl ta pass a resolution ta the
efl'ect thati. is noat desirable that thc collec-
lion talien up on the occasion of the i3ishnp's
aunual Visitation o" ail the Parishes ai the
Dioceses for Confirmation shonild form, as in
the Diocese of Maryland and other Dioceses
in the United States, a "Bishop's Visitation
Yotid," placed et the disposai. ai the Bishop
for the building up of the Church Society or
other Diocesan Fuand. Soniething miglîtalso
bedone, if our Clergy %vould ail speak Lo their
people, as satie do, ech year et the beitin-
iing o! Lent and ask themr iii their self-
denials ta malte thc Mission Fund of the
Church Society the recipient of their bounty.
And na anc knows how much, good wvould arise
if aur Clergy %vould explain, when viBitingg the
dek and un other suiteble occasions, what la
king donc by thc Clittrch S3ociety for Lte
Diocese, thus leading aur people ta do saine-
thing towerds this grena work, or towards
the cudowment af tticir own Parishes by their
"lut IVil and Testament," for la wus thus
that the goad wark was built; up ln the aid
bnd in thc aId days. And it should alsa, I
think, form e regular part of aur instructions
tour Candidates for the "Laying on of bands"
lht,fram the day of theïr Confirmation,
they shoulil consider it ta be alike e dnty and
Iivilege ta become personaîly subseribers,
tien if la bas ta lie ln a very smidl way
the Church Society's M1ission Find.

You will. I arn sure, lie glad ta hear that e
proposai vi1t lic made far the adoption o! a
dmnpler fori ai retýurns ta Synod ; and we
togit alsa, if wc eau, ta fratre same law as
todilapedations, so that the incaing Clergy-
uan shouldl ehvays find his Chuirches and bis

lronagze in good s-ubstantiel repair. This
tan only lie dane, iL secmns to mue, by periadi-
cal snrveys, -%vith power granted ta Rural
ku~s, or athers, to arder Paishes ta rnake
rch repaira as may, fram time ta time, lie
lecessary. Aud, clasely cannectcd with the
support of aur Cîergy and the maintenance
gour Churches and parsanages, is the inter-
tit, which wc ail ought to take, and the aid
1thch we ought ta render ta cur centres af

higher education, Bl3iops' ('ollugo, Lentox.
ville, and Compton Ladies' College. 1 know
that there are saine, %vho thitîk, Lhat these
should lie self.supporting Institutions, but
this la simply impossible, if they are ta do
the wvork, for which they are intended, if,
i.e., they are to affurd an opportuisity of
higlier educetion et carnparatîvely striait
cost. Bishops' College Sclîool asks for no-
thing and gets notliing, although by reeeiv-
ing the sons of our Clergy et tvo-th irds of the
c"nary fees iL cniglit seem, to have somne
ck9rm upin us. And it is on this grGund
particularly. i.e , becauise Cozupton Ladies'
College receivPs the daughîters of our Glerg 'y
at greatly reduced fees, because indeed it is a.
god, sound, Church of Eîîglaud School offer-
inz really high attainmetits to mnuy of the
da'aghters of our people, who w'otld other-
wise have to send their children ta
Couvent Schools <a niost mndesirable
arrangement, if it can possibly lic
avoided) it is upon this ground that
ive really ouglit to lic gted ta offer Lo Comptona
Coilege our aid. 1 anm very glad, therefore,
that, et thc intercession af Canon Thurncloe,
so many of our Quebc friends niade last year
hendsome contributions t.owards the freeing
of the College frotta delit, and I sincerely
hope thea Liais year, by a long pull, and a
strong pull, and a pull ail togetliet-, the
whole of the remainder-of this dcbt, a aum, of
about 81,500, wvill becoîne a thiog of the past.
0f course, it is undcrstood that aur anuual
collections in our Churches on tic fourth
Sunday in Lent, go tcwards the annual
currena expeoses. and it %would onlv bie by a
considerable increasc~ in the number of pupils
et the presen t fees that we could even hope ta
do ivithout this l:i'zrly outside support.

Bishop's College lias a s;tili stranger dlaimi
upon us: for here many of the beat, af aur
Clergy have beeni traincd, tnost of theni
receiving assistance, ivithout wvhich thcy
coulil non have attainea the high object of
their life, and have entered the acrcd
ministry. And it is only hy the dcvotcd
labors of thoe and other goud mea that our
Missions are ail filled and thc work of our
Eoglisli Church ia growing and prospcring in
the Diocese. Bishop's C;ollege, therefore,
besidos being a University ollering thec vcry
highcst training in tho way of a liberal
education, fltting men for ail the lcarneil
professions, is alsD a great rnissionary Institu-
tion, and claims ar. our hands as Christians
and Churchmen our self-denying and dcvoted
support. At aur summer Convocation this
vear, an occasion which we are proinised will

begraced by the presence of Ris Exccllency
tho Governor-Gencral and inany other great
and distingtitshcd men, wc arc ta celobrate
our Jubilce in thenkfulness ta Alrnighty Goci
for ail His grcat merdies vauchsafeà La us
and wvo are to teke a rcviciv o! thec history of
the fifty ycars wvhich have passait sinice ta
Collego was foundcd in IS45 by the saintlyand venerMedl Biehop George Maontain.
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Anci a groat endeavor is mit the saine tume tc.
be mrade ta raise a Jubilee f und af $10,000, oit
wlîich about $4,000 wilI ho spcn!. upon the
conipletiomi of the College Chapel and about
$,6,000 tipon tlîe ecetion and fittiug up of a
Gymnaneluin, for aur Lennoxville boys and
men. Thmis iï a %vork in-which itsocins ta nie
wc ail ougbt tu dorermine ta take an earneat
pat't, it hile mit the saine timne we ail ouglit to
agrce with oureaives ta go on suprorting B0
lieipftil aîîd so noble au Institution yeur by
vea.

litit rny bretliren, I feol vcry strongly that
aur efforts in be'aalf of religiaus O(iucation
ouglît nlot ta end in -%v!uaî we do for Lennox-
ville and Comptoni. If separate achools are
dear ta the uemrts cf the Rounjan Catîsolie
niinority in Manitoba, sopavite Chîurch ai
Englmind schuoois, if w-re couli but bave tlin,
ahould bejustasdear ta the hcartsof the English
Chirch mitiority af this Diocese and Pro
vince. It may bé: an ideal whicli cana be
realized, but it s9hould stili be an ideal ; iand
-we oimght always ta reruiember that any ap-
proacu thlau. we can make tawvards thats ideal,
by usiîîg the power Nbich wc- have under the
present school law ta tcach aur own clîildren
the principlos af the Faith an3 we have re-
coived tlîem, ise ane af aur highest duties, nue
af aur îîîost necessîtry works9. And if, by aîîy
mucans, we could stari, at quel! a centre as
Sherbrooke, a clueap Church af England
school for boys and amothior for girls, it ivould
be the duty af aIl af ns ta rally roued such a
noble and usofui attenupt, anti ta endeavor ta
carry ir througli ta a successful, issue. AndI 1
arn sure, tua, îlirt, voaught ta inake an en-
tirely new deparr uroas regards our S. P. Q.K.
Depositories. I feel convinced i.e. td.at, as-
sociated with tiose Depositories, thtre slionld
ho a regular systern of colDortagr, whereby
Bibles, Prayer B3ooks, HymTn ]3orfis and hoks
ofsouud (Jhurci doctrine shîou'.4 ho carried,
ta every farm and homezt?.Ld, whereoaur
people are ta ho fonnd thraughout tie
Eastern Townships, Uheic Žegantie bilIs
and tlîe Garpe coast. For iL le b,
a Nvidle distribution of (7hurcbî litera.
ture and Church îîewspapers, that a very
great, deaI w4uy vxost cortainly be ace.omplisli.
cil which has only been attempted as yetupon
a very limited ecidxe. And with aIl this, zny
revcrcnd brethren, wo should do ail ivo pas.
sihly can towards hringing aur accasional Ser-
vices, as abject lessans, hofore the îvhale body
af aur people. Our ilaptisins, aur Marriages,
etc, shanld ail bc celbrated, not in private
hanses, exccpt la cases af sheor îiecessity, and
then aulywitu the Bl3iohp'sspccial consent, but
ln Churcli, puhhicly, bofore thec whalo congre-
gatian. daxuy whîai seck ta have suchi things
dn in priî-atc, are afterwards glad tbat
their whim Nvas nat camplied wvith, and that
there was such a gaodly gathering of their
neiglibors, ta pray with theax at the Baptisin
oi their eluili ut tic rimeanmd place appointedl
by the Rubric alter the second Lcsson, or ta
save their Wedding by the smicred associmuions

of God'e flousa from being a mere draiving.
room show. Any (lergyznau therefore iwla
breaks these rules 1 ihali consider guilty of a
breach of bis Ordination vowvs. And cer :aîîly
oau both Scriptural and Prayer Book gi-otiiuî,
we, Ctergy, ovglit ta labour to seetre
that every woman shall corne to Chîîircli,
accordiîîg to universal. custorn, ta otier alter
childbirth lier public ihanksgiviîg andj
praito. 0 I

Again it appears to ine that very likely
niucli good wotild arise from the croation o>f
one or more Rural Deanories. 1 arn aware
that, ini some instances, ut presont, tie Ruiral
Dcanery la divided into Stib-Deaiieries ami
1 kunow that the .Sub-Deanery iiîeetings l.ave
been the neans of doing a very groat deal of
gond. Biar 1 lan towards the idea, that eci,
Sub Deancry inighat weli be a lZural I>eaurry
and then tie dutios of cadi Rural lieau
caiild, bo fully anîd thorouuhly perfoiiiiil.
For, as things arc at present, lie,ï.its
receivîng and tabulating the Retturis of the
Clergy for Synod, a Rural 1)eau is requireil
by Canon XII: "(1) tomnakoperiodical vibits ta
eachi Church parsonage and ai ber ecclesias.
tical building and huril ground wvitbin lus
Deanory, ta itispect. the condition aucd stzvc of
repair ;ta ascertain icher rlîoy arc iîisurcd
against fire ; wviiothcr the Cliurche,ýtire sup-
plied wvitn ail accessoules nccessary 'or aie
(tue colebratiosi of di% ine Offices ; lu*tlier
the Parochial Register.9 are accurately kp:
ta see that dluplieste copies o! the I'arislî 1Re-
gisters are îiled in Court accordiîig ta lait
te inquire into the sufficiency of the titb of
ail Church, property. (2) To indue-t iiieuin-
bents inro corporal possession, aiid ta niitra-
duce newly iicensed clergymen ta aoie or
more of their congregation either by km mer
ta tie cliurcli ivardeus or whomiever possibile,
per8onallv. (3) To prornote the designîs o!
the Cliurch 'Society and render ail assist-
ance in lus power ta the Diocesan B3oard in
its operatians. (4) To îîîake a full reportai
bis proccedings annually ta the T ishop, who
.11uali lay the saine before the regular meeting
of tie SynodY.

Now ail this is mast carefully arrangedl for
the welfare of tie Church, but liaw could aur
preseut goud Rural Dean of :St. Franicis,
Canon Foster, by any possibility visit ail his
pasrislies and carry out. ail theso ninîtifiriois
duties ? And yet the.-e is grear necîl *lat
ail these duties ehauld bc regulitrlv and carc-
fully perfarrned, and consequently ane is l
ta the conclusion, that, white wve inst imuke
great earc not t givo up the close federation
of the parishes wlîîch formthe rccm I)canerv
af St. Francis, enabling the (iergy and Lidoe-
gatez ta mcc!. once a year in the wimtcr zit
Siherbrooke teansch good purpose, it
would rcally, witli the good will af the (bergy,
be wcll ta niake aur Rural Dpancries smallcr
and mare nunicrous, in arder fluat .11 tie use-
fui worl, contcmplated by aur Canons, inay bc
literally ansd fully perfarncd.

Thoit u full and faithlui perforarnxce 01 Our
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duty is what is looked for and expected of 1life, viz , rny own deep sense of insufficiency
every une of us, is pressedl upon us in an and shortcomng ; anid yet 1 hope you will
especial manner by our xsext thoughit, s.e., by believe nie when 1 declare, as before GIod, in
a reviev of the naines of those, wvho, duiring all earnestness, that 1 have "4done wvhat, 1
the pa3t, two years, have passed away, and could." Indeed, 1 can truly say that, during
who wvere during thcir lives active workers the whole of these tue years of persistent
for the wvell.being of the I)iocese. There is labour, there bas been but one allov, and thcit
ne nced of au obituary notice, for sucb notices has been the fact, f bat I have been entircly
have alrcady appeared in our Dioceaii mittunderstood and misrepresented by soine of
Gazelle. I would sirnply remind yotî, that our Cathiedral worshippers. I do not wisbi ta
duriug the last twa years we have lest two of blame them, and if they knowv that tbey
sur eider Clergy, the Rev. E. C. Parkin and are really actlnated by the love of God and
the Rev. Dr. 'M. Ker ; we have also lost, one net by party F-pirit, I have nothiug to Say,
of our inost earnest and active Layzn2n, Mr. except that certain things are questions of
W. G. Wurtele, and we have further ta histary anid not of individual opinion, which,
record the entrance into rcst of three holy whien allowed free course, too often leads ta
wvomen, Mrs. Nicolls, the wvidow of Principal confusion. 1 do flot wish te blarne theut
Nicolis, of ]lishop's College ; ML\rs. 'Richard- therefore, but 1 arn very very sorry. For 1
son, the wife of the Rev. Canon Richardson, k-now only tee well thIat the great hindrance
sud hast, but net leasU, Mrs. Williamns, the and foc to that truc Christianity, which was
ividow of yaur late revercdl Binhop. Departed delivered by aur blessed Lord to I-is Apostles
in peaci., they rest iii hope ; and they will and by theni, handed où in the HBoly ('atholie
ail (WC trust, believe aud pray) shine as Church, iii not indifference-is iiet infidelity

secial jewel8 in the ('rowvn of our Blesseid -isno. ngnostic.ism or any otlier"lism," butis
ord. simply aud solely our maosr unhappy divis-
But of ail events of the last two, years ions. Nes ! en truly is this the case that, at

affecting the welfarc of our beloved English the suggestion of aur good Archbishop of
Cliurch ini Canada, the greatest l'as un- Canterbury, I would beg of ail ai 1,011, iny
doubtedly been the gathering of ail our reverend brethren, who are able te (In so,
widespread Dioceses inte one harmonieus next Sunday-WVhit-Sundiay-thegreatFesti-
iviole by the formatiou in Septeinber, 1893, val of the Holy Spirit. that in your teaz-hing
of aur Cyenieral Syrod. This is a mnatter, my yon sbould inake Borne allusion te te press-
brethrcn, involving ne doubt, great labour and * ing eed ther. --s af Christian unity and
muelà expense. Irtdeed, it wvill be one af our C hristian love, and tlîat you should also use
duities at titis Synorl ta riake provision the Frayer for Uîîity, wvhich yen -%vill fiud in
for our share af the expexîse, bathi as regards yaur lPrayer Book in the Farmn af Service ap-
the Gcîseral Synodl of 1893, and laIse as re- pointeï fer tihe Qtieen's Accession Day, the
gards the G.entral Synod af 1896. But we 20th of Junc. "lthat, as there is butaone Bady,
may weli hope and believe that the gaod re- and ac Spirit, and anc hope ai aur calling,
sunts will far etweighi the labour and the one Lord, onc Faith, one Baptisrn, nue (lad
expense. For zxnw we eau act, not as iudi- aud Father ni us ail, su> wc rnay hencefortlh
vidlual Dinceses, but as eue great prLÎ<>XI ai bc ail of anc heart and af anc seul, united] l
thie Anglican Chuirch, and notliing a grave anc lioly bond ai truth and peace, af faibli and
nmomentceau be undertakien by an in3ividual charity. and niav with anc mni aud one
Bishep.or Diocese without consul' ing the inntitgiorify GadthrougiiJesus Christ aur
wboIe body. %We shaitalso be able nowvta Lord."
arrixe at sanie degrce af Dioccsan rcciprocity, Nay, niy brcthren, if these wbao differ niost
for, Nvhile otnr I)iocesan Funds are Trust frein, the very înaclerate changes N% hîich 1 have
Fiiids ta be administered fer the }.cnefit ai felt abliged ta ask for in aur Cathiedrai
aur individuai Diaceses, yet we ina-; be able Church, could but knawv me personaliy, 1 amn
terîgree that a Clergyman, wvhen hie i. invited quite sure that their thonghts, %words and se-
by a Bisiiap te suave fronti anc Diocese te an- tiens %vould have been, in many respects,
other. shall not have te begin 111e again, re- very différent And 1 only regret tîtat the
cciviu'g anly thte st.ipend ai a novice, but shahl constant daily ivork, 1vhich is niccessary, if I
have Putt te bis credit the years ho bas arn ta ininister as I ouglit se doa, ta the iieeds
servcd in bis firat Diocese; and possibly sumo ai the whoeo Diacese, daues aot perm-it nme ta
arrangemsent sy bc able ta be made in the have nsuch opportiinity ai a claser iriendship
inattera ai Pensiens and W. and O. Funds. or acquaintance. Those, howevcr, who knowv
One t hi,îg, nt any rate, is certain, and thiat is tue best, know how much 1 depreco.tc al
titis:- viz thaS everytliing which tends ta. partizax.sbip and haie ail narrowuess. Far 1
wvards unity hq gond, and that conscquently ivant ta sec the Church ai Engliu in aur
ie unification of the Chiurchi ai Engliand in tuidst as svide as site really is, and 1 arn inost

Caimsda must in the long ruts prove ta bu a cager t.iat wvc should al Icara to lîeld large
sa)ut-ue afi uch strcngt h and blessing. anad generous views, cliuging,, firmly, ai

And now, uîy dear brt.hren, in conclusion, course, ta the holy principles which wve have
1licol bound tuo express ta yen whist I cati as- ourseives been taught, but always ready ta
sure yen le before iue in t.he great warkc te ce goocd rather than cvl in those who differ
which 1 hava been caliede'very day ai tny from us, and always praying that, thse Great
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Cod, iii Hi8 own goodl time, inay kis to-
gether ail who naine the Naine of Christ into
one holy, happy faniily, co.operixting in al
good %vorks and uîîiitied in all things neces-
sary iii the bright and blesbed bonds of Chris-
tii 1i Love."
At the close of the Bishop's Address, the

Synod adjourîîed until the af ternoon.

iho nowv Catalogues uf tMils Library have
now Ijeen sent out, to ai mir Clerg y, and it
is hoped that they wvill ail take advautage
of the opportunity given theni of ltssug
such. a spleudid cullhwtion uf bouoks. From
limie to time new~ books -%ilI be added to
the Library, and the Stb-Ijibrarlan intends
to aunouncesueli books la the Qitebec Dio-
ccsan Gaze-e lI-e therefore asks ail inieni-
bers of the Library tu take notice of any
books 'vhbieh are so aunounced and to enter
thoir Tities in thieir own Catalogues, in
order that thiey inay Izeep themi up te date_.

Ose addition lins alvead-v been rcived
kiudlv l)reseaUted by the llev. Canon Rii-
chart -on, iz:- '- Le5x )Mosaica, or the Laiw
of 'Moses aun1i the Higlier Critieism." %vith
an introduction by th1e late lUghit 11ev.
Lord Arthur Hervey. D.D., edited b R1i-
ebard YValpy Freneli, D.C.L., L.L.D., NS.A.

Publie Worship
(13v VIE ilIS11ox' 0F WÀKEFIL'LD).

CONFESSION OF SIN.

Bec iii good tinie. Confession bath first placeJ
lit d1ruwing îighcl iinto the throne of grac.-; I
Wlicei sin is pardoîucd, thou canst praise andI

îIr.e'sy
Susi uticonfessed will. bar thse onsward way.

REILENCE.

lCneel on thy kiiees. flefore the~ mcrcy-seat
Is flot ii lowvliest posture the inost nicet?
The Master knelt iu prayer; and is it so
Tise gracclcss; servant cantsot bend se Iow?

Mak-e tlsy response. Observe thy Clsurch's

The faitiftil Churchinan Prayer-liook rudes
obeys.

The tongue that thrills witb worship lights
thse lire

lu otiser souls, and kindles high desire.
PItÂISE.

Sing with bothli eart asnd voice : yet in God's
car

'Tis but the livirt Iliat singetliloud and clear.
Sinzmiîls a hetart on ire Nwitls loly love,
Aud thons shalt.join thieingels' soîîgs above.

t.oii's NvOUî,).
Mark well the lessed lessons or God's Word,
Ansd bear some good frit of tse lessoîîs board.
The prearlier liîed; sorne couisel lie Mnay

speak
To he]lp tîsce bot ter live ilirouigliout tise wcck.

I[OLY COMMIUNION.

Turai not tlsy baek wvhen bidden to diai îigli
To the sweet feast of' lîoly charity.
3leet there thy Lord, who cornes tliy snîîl tu

feed.
And iii Mis love to make tice lus iîsdeed.

The Wye Appeal.

Thiero lias reeerttly beeu in. spssiou at
Kingston, Ont., a court of unuisal iinî)urt..
ane. It is styled the Metropolitan Court,
and is eonstituted tor thec hearlug and de-
-t3rinuing of appeais brouglit up front tise
several Pioceses in the Ecclesiastical l1rov-
lace of Canada.

The f ull beneni Nvould consist of ail tise
]3ishops in the Dioces of Oatario, Nia;,-
ara, Hiuron, Toronto, Quebec, Algonia,
Frederieton, Nova Seotia and Montreal, andl
three legal assessors. lu thse court just
elosed the Bishop of Huronl was supposed
not to sit, as the parish iu dispute -%as hil
bis Dlocese, and ho aceordingly was flot
present. And two of thse asseissors -%vei'o
aIse absent, leaving the (listies of the as-
sessor solely to Chiancellor WValkeiis, of
Kingston. Thse following ]3ishops woe
present: - His Grace Arehbishop John
Travers Lowis, of Xin*gston, Ont., 'Metro-
politan of the Province of Canada, ]3ishop)
of thse Dioceso of Ontario, and President of
tic Court. Their Lordships l3ishopA.
drow Hunter Dunu, of Quebee; Bishop
Hollingwvorth Tully Ringdon, of Frederie-
ton,NoNwBrunswiek-; ]3ishop Charles liai-
iltou, o? thse Diocese of Niagara, Hamuilton;
Bishop Frederiek Courtney, o! Nova Scotia.

This bench lias been in existence for
thirty-two yeas and this wias its flrst ses-
sion.

B1. V. Rlogers, Q.C., of ICingsto)n, Ont.,
%vas thc registrar or elerk o! the body.

IThc court opened on Thursday, April 25th.
iSOI, at S p.m.* i St. George's Hall, Rings-
ton, Ont. TRe ]lishops, as thoy liled in
arrayed in tise beautiful robes of their
office, presented a miost iunposingspectaele-
Rural Dean Carey, of Kingston, bure the
erozier, eonsisting 0f thse magnificent silver
cross of thse inetropolitan.

Presiding Justice LeNvis rose and said-
I cleclare thse court open, and as this is

our first session wo have no rules or pre-
cedents by w'hieh to be guided, but iwe
maake ne mistake if we open our session
witli prayer," and prayer w'as aecordingly
offered. Thse appeal before the court was
f rom tise Diocese o! Hurr n, iii therrovinre
o! Ontario, and t e Parlsh (i! Ainherstbu r,
Rex'. George, W. Mye, reetor. Thse appel-
lant wvas represeutod bY George IV.
MNarsh and bis brother, L. E. Marsli, liar-
risters, etc., London, Ont.j and thQ urespomw
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dlents by R~ichard ]3ayly and Y. P>. Betts, jwhon a recess w~as takzen uintil a P.11., aud
barristers, etc., London, Ont. then an adjouruinont -would takoe place

Spae will not permit te presant more, daily at G p.m.
than an outline ef this very interesting The brief of 3fr. Marsh '%Vas carat ul.Y
case. Rev. Geo. WV. Wyo was appointed prepared, and as hoe had been conuected
vector of the aforcsaid parlsh, April 20th, vththe case fri tho beginuiug hie scmi-
1889, by 3týaurice Scollard B3aldwin, flishop! ed saturated wvitl the litigatien and took
of Huron, a vacancy]Javing occurred bythe! an absorbing i nt'3rest in presenting cvery
death ot the former reetor. Immediately detail. Mfr. Bayly coinuiiieacedl bis argu-
ou bis appearauce as reetor there devPlop- ment on1 Wcdncsdlay merlningý ani spolie
ed a bitter opposition iih contiud Up iduring the sessions ef the day. Hoe lad
t'i Pecomber Iast, whon bis connectieni ne partieuilar *wvrittei bni and argued
%vitli the Parish ccased. The appeal book jmostlY fromn memeiry, cxhibiting- a vcry
ini this case contains 366 pages of type-, censiderable capaeityof boing able te varry
writtcn testiuouy. The case is nothig aaeinism .OnTuda eig
more uer less than eue ef those untertun- F. P. Betts couîmeuced bits argument as
ate atiairs lcnown as a churcli quarrel. eue ofthMe attorneys for the respoudlits
hfie rcctor 'vas tried before a board or and coutinued through the inoruinug ses-
triers, consisting o! live inenîbers, ou th~e sien. lui the atternoon 3fr. MNar.sb put in
allegation that lis "utse!ulncss wvas gno.- his reply and speki until ucarly six ;C'loek-,
Thie trial occupied nine days, during wvhich whcin L. E. Marsh closcd t ho case in a short
coiunsei appeared on both sides, and four address. The arguilents being thuls cou-
out ef tbe five triers feund that the useful- ieluded, the court adjeurued until tweive
ness of the reetor -was pracjtically gone la o'clock Doon the next day. At t%'entyrthe pa'rish. It was fronm this finding or de- ¶minutes past twcive, Priday, 3fay 3rd, the
cision cf tlie board of triers than the ap- 4ourt, entered in due form and Arcbibishop
piellanit'sattornie.ys, thoe..ssrs. Marih, ap- Lewis calicd upon J3ishop Kingdon, ef
peiled. The nmerai character of the iRev. Fredericton, te dcliver the decisien cf the
M1r. W\%ye w-as net, it -%vas slLid, assailecî. court. The Bishop (lclivercd a ~nte
The appellaut's attorney, Mfr. Marsh, con- judgmcent, auneuneing that the court had
tendcd thtterln oesin th krndecided te dismiss the appeal Nvitheut

the6 atatcfrliom te Bsh thm Hon cests. His lerdship the Bishop ef Niagara,

ceusidered ucutral) w'ere against bis client, Ihefound wth a tte opinio in. W'yebadco
11ev. Mr. Wyc, and that the boaLrd cf triens horudta i.ov r IObdCu
belowv bad boe packed agaî'ist him. Tbe 1tribiited te the loss of bis isef ulness by his
Iirst session eftthe ecourt on 2 *xursday wsowfl conduct ln souxe dcgrc, but aise
oviiupied by hearing the arguiments for and blanid these inembers of Mfr. W'e's cen-
ag,,aiust the uppeal on wbat Iaîvyens -%ould gregation -wbo lad Nvithdrawn trocm the
*ai t41echuical gneuinds. 3fr. B1ay1.v argued church, and especially tbose disseutieuts
for about two llQurs that the appeal .as who had cireulated printed pampihlets
not brouglit within the turne prescribed in throughout the parish injuriolus te Mfr.
the canon: ef the Huron Diocese, tliat the Wye. Hoe concludcd by saying that lie
bond -%as net properly filer], that an inter- concurred with the judgmnent as reudered
vening court sheuld lave been first p-by ishop Xingdom. W-s Iondshipl3ishlop
proached, etc. etc., ail of whici was re- Courtney, of Halifax, fellowed with a, writ-
plicd toby G. W. Marsh, and the court gave ten opinion, in N'hich lie said le agrecd
its deeision noxt morning through assessor wvith the ]3ishop et Niagara in the suggeCs-
IYalkom. This decision, wvhich fell wlthin tien that the trions lu the court betlow
the province ef the assesser, w-as te the Isheuid be cliosen by lot instead of bcing
tifeet that ail techuical objections -were eliosen by the exeutive coiuittc. noe

ovrnled and that the appeal inust pro- aise rccommended a change in soine sec-
coed. tienIs Ot the canon ef the Diecese cf Huron

G. WV. 3larsh thon comuuenced bis argu- under whidli the 11ev. Mfr. Wyc liad boe
ment for the appellants and continued it tried. At the sanie turne, ho eveeval
xitlîouit intermission during the sessions adI-ertcd Iplon tx Ponduet etthuso.i PPOSe<
(if the court througli Friday, Saturday, te 11ev. Mfr. Wye. lic coiîcludcd by Cou-
Mlîday and Ttcsday. Tho court opened oi-ring witl the offinion o! bis lordship,
Mélh day at f0 a.111.1 and 54t, 1.rntil f P1I-y 133sliop Xiugdon, saying that ù It a Vary
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serious matter te reverse thc finding of the
court below, who lad. lad the advantage
o! liaving ail the Nvitnessos I6efore theni.
His lordshlp l3ishop Punu, ,of Quebec, fol-
lowed with an oral opinion, in -%hlch ho
so.id that owing te indisposition ho lad
been unablo te write an opinion, but he
conci, -£ed in the judgment of thc court.

Tbis cloed a case Nvhlel, being the first o!
its kind, ;%viUl always possess some lister-
ical importance.

Deanery of St. Francis.-Asso-
ciation of Choirs.

ANNUAL SERlVICE IIN THE CHPLOF ST.
MAruiz, J3isuop's COL*LEGE,

LENNO.NIL'LE.

Thc Fourth Annual Festival wvas held on
'Weduiesday, May 22ild (ove of Ascension
Day), and proved most enjoyable for al
concerned.

The inembers o! the choirs began te
rendh the Colle ge lu thc nfternoen, and at
4 o'clock Mr. Dorey conduecd a combined
praclic whiclh lastcd tili 5.45. At 0 o'eleck
a sul)stantial Ten, was providcd ln the
Lodge and the Lecture Room of the Prin-
cipal. The lospitality was prevideci by
the mcniibq3rs or the Coilege and Sehool
Staff. Tho Service was held at 7.80 p.xn.
At this Service about fifty persoas werc
robed lu surplices, inciuding the College
Choir, Students aud Clergy. Th. procession
entcrcd at thc west door singing the 227th
hymu "For thce, (j dear, dear Country."'
Thcre wverc seventy-five in ail in the cern-
bined choir, these occupied the choir scats,
those insurpiScs who wercr flot members
cf the choir having scats on the raised part
o! the chapel, -whic nine clcrgy had seats
within. the Sanctuary. Tic massingcf tlic
choir.; witl fifty robed figures in the enst-
cru part cf the chapel as a kiud cf back
ground fornicd a «very effective piece of
groupiug. Theo -%vas an eixcellent con-
grcgation, the chapel being coîafortably
full, tic seats in the western. part having
been rearrangcd for thc occasion se as to,
increase the seating power o! the chapel.
It la net toc Muel te Say that thc Service
in its revercut rendering and in its, truc
tone cf dep feeling and of jcyous enthusi-
asmn marks an epecli in the deveicpment cf
Church Music lu thc Dennery cf St. Fran-
cis. Nlany present who had attcnded Ca-
thedrai and Coleogiate Services both in

England and Canada Say that they Cali
searcely remember a Service wvhich wvas
more satisfaetory and uplifting in its char-
acter. It was agrced on ail sides that Luis

was the best Annual Service wvhich the
Association bas yet held, both in th3 ag-
gregate voice power of the combined chirs
in numbers, and in quality and in elïeet-ive-
nons. This la very satisfaetory, as shew-
ing progress and proving that the Assuuia-
tien is doing good service under the leader-
ship of Its valued and untiring director,
Mr. Arthur Dorey. On this occasion 3fr.
Dorey and inembers of the College Choir
(which is nmade up of inembers of both
College and Sehool) had given muech time
to special practiccs. The miembers of thc
Sherbrooke and College Choirs being cou-
Stantly in toueli -wvith Mr. Dorey, -who trains
both, naturally formed a powerful nueleus
and a guarantee for succs. It is hoped
that the Gollege Choir will atways main-
tain this usefulness. The inembers have
the inestimable advantage and privilege
of a daily Munsical Service. chantiug a
psahn and a canticle every morning, ho-
sides having Choral Services on Sundays.
The first part of the Service up te the
Third Colleet wras intoned by the 1Rev. Dr.
All1natt, with the ferlai inflectiens. Canon
Thorneloo intoncd the remainder of the
prayers, while Professer Scarth, Itector of
Lennoxvillo, said the final prayer and gave
the J3lessing. Tho Rev. Albert Stevens
rend the flrst lesson, Deuteromy xxxiv.
The Rev. E. A. '%. Ring rend the second
lesson, i Cor. x-siv. 1,1-l9. The Preachor
(Rev. Principal Adamis) teok as his ti'xt
Ps. cviii, 2- IlA-vakeo Jute and harp ; 1 iiny-
self will awakeo rigit; early."

These ivords -%ere a defence, if oee~ec
nceded; e! the use o! instrumental and
vocal micl in ]Divine Worship. MIusic
had succceded ia interpreting inauy
of our caietions, penitance as well as joyj
defeat as weIl as triumph; stili art ivas
the handniaid of nature, and nature wasý
paramount. Music Nvas collective, ani
these gatherings brought us together te
worship God, emphasising our union When
worsbipping in seperate places with (e
aspiration. Church Music,Hymns and tunes
had beconie more widoiy spread tha!î any
special church opinions; the hymus we had
in common, Catholie hymns used by N~on-
confirnists, Non-conflrmist hymus» used b-,
ourselves, migIt be regarded as thc bal-
bingers of ChrIstin reunien. At the level
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of our aspirations we wero one If flot at to the members of the.Coilege Sehool Staff
the level of our opinions, creeds and govern- for their . hospitailty. Sherbrooke -%as
ment. Our earthly services however seîectcd for the next year's place of meét-
beautiful 'wvere not to be coznparel wvith ing. The membors thon adjourned to the
the perfect beauty o! the heavenly Nvor- Lodge for refreshinents and ail feit that
ship, near to whioh our thouglits woero the day had been successfui. ]3esides the
brouglit by the Ascensiontide season. The ciergy above named the !olloNving were
iight of the flrefiy, a creature o! God, -%vas present: Rov. Prof. Wilkinson, Rey. W.
more effective than that of the electrie Adcock (Angus,) H. B. Wzight, (E. Sher-
liglit, a discovery of man. So when God brooke,) A. H. Riobertson, (Cookshirc.) The
shail be ail in ail, there wilI be no0 lop.. cf j 1koirs represented were: Sherbrooke, E ast
spiritual energy as there is noNv. Sherbrooke, Lennoxviile, Bishop's. College,

ThePsalms, chanted to, plain Gregoria&z. Hatley, Waterville, Cooksiie, Angus,
were xxiii, 4Dominti8 rerjît vie,' cxx-xiii Compton, and Island Pond, (Vt.)
-2 Ecce, qua-m bonur,' cxxxiv-' EScce,___________

Some verses were full; when not fuil there
was the antiphonal arrangement, trebles
~and altos odd numbers, even numbers
tonors and bases.

The Canticles wverc, Muçaificcst and Ntuzo
Dimiitti8, an admirable sotting by Mr.
Arthlur Dorey in G. There *were three
short anthems illustrating d ifferent styles,
but ail -wellI adapted for publie worship.

a1) «'Yo that stand in theHRouse'..W. Spinney
rather stately.

(2) « Jesus, word of God, Incarnate,'
Gounod.

this most pathetie and insplring.
13) 'Awake up my glory . . J. Barnby.

this cheerful and attractive, and end-
ing with a well kuowýn chorale.

The hymu before the sermon was No. 305,
"Saviour, Blessed Saviour."

The offertory anthem, '0 how amabie are
thy dwellings. .. ... .. West.

The closing hyniu was No. Si. "Saviour
again to, thy dear naine we ralse."

sung while the procession slowly moved
sut and wvell supported, as was the pro-
cessionai, by the members of tho choir
who were, in their places. Thus ended a
mfostjoyous and uplifting Service. We trust
its success will be an incentive to more
noble worship, in voice and in heart, for
ailwho were present. &fter the Service
the Annual Meeting was held in the Collego
Dining Hall. The ]Rev. Dr. Adams was
eiected President, in succession to, Canon
'Thorneloe. Rey. A. Stevens was elected
'Vic-Prcsident. Dr. Wells Sec.-Treasurer.
Mfr. Dorey, Musical Director, to whoin a
cordial and appreciative.vote o! thanks was
Passed. A vote o! thanks was also passed

DISTRICT NEWS.

LEvis AND NEW LivEifPOOL.

The Annual Vestry Meeting, for Holy
Trinity Churcli, Levis, was held on Mon-
day, April 15th. The accouuts for the year
'were very satlsfactory, showing a good
surplus. Hearty votes of thanks were
given to, Messrs. J. H. Simmons and Frank
Carey, retiring Wardens, for their falthful
services during the past year.

The Rector nominated Mr. E. J. Small-
horn as Rector's Warden, and Mr. AlIex-
ander Anderson -%vas elected on behaif of
the people. Mr. W%. Hamilton was elected
Vestry Clerk, and Messrs. Alexander :Rus-
sell, Wm. Hamilton, George Addio and
Charles Xnight wvere electod sidesmen. To
the regret of the Congregation, Mr,,
Smailhorn found it necessary to decline
the nomination, feeling that the duties of
Warden required more time than lie bad at
his disposai. Mr. Ernest Piton -%as nom-
inated to 1111 the vacancy.

Votes of thanks were given to tho Organ-
lst and Choir for their devoted services.
Also to the « Young Church Workers,"1 for a~
gift of! $22 towards the finances of the
Chureli, the result o! their own labours
,during the -%vinter months.

Easter offering, $25.
The Annual Vcstry Meeting of Christ's

Ohurol., New Liverpool, which was post-
poned on account of the bad condition of
the roads, was held on Monday, the th day
of May.

Thereiwas a good attendance, and bar-
MOny and good-will prevailod. The ac-
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counts, -ýv1&n examined, showed tliat the Jand bodily ; keep me frein ail sin and
Vestry was ln debt for the sum of $76.oo* wickeduess, and especlally from that sin
.This amount having been kindly presented « which doth so easiiy beset me'; through
to the Vestry by the devoted Church- Jesus Christ our Lord, Vo whom wlth Thee
'Warden, Mr. Henry Atkinson, the Chiurch and the 1101Y Ghost be ai the hmoXur

begns he orkof noter ear frc fomand glory, worid wlthout end. Amen."
debt. The Ineumbont, nomîinated Mr. At As an evidencro of the lmDresslon made,
kinson as Minister's Warden, and on motion 1 arn glad to Bay that thirty-one porsons
bf Mr. E. Bl. Wade, Mr. Hcnry Sample was signed these cards.
eiected People's Warden. Mr. E. H. Wade, Easter Day %vas wet and stormay, wvith

thertirng Wrdo. kidlyconsnte toveruy bad roads, whicli te some extent af-thes hern Warden kndte cnet o fected our Services ; but they »'yere bearty
ans bshene. adn n t e o i and wefl attended considering. At an eiglit

It was dclded to repaint and othe' s o'clock celebration of the Moly Communion
Imprve he cndiionof te Curch "Satwenty-flve, and at the mid-day celobra-Imprve te cnditon e th Chuch. tien thirty-three persons communicated,The usual votes of thanks were r>assed. which, -%vith eigbteen others on PalmSun-E aster offcring, $29.81. day and seventeen at :private celebrations

made an agregate of ninetyý-three corn
municants for the season; rnany other re-SArNDY BEACH. gular ones, of course, missing the oppor-

The Rev. G. T. Harding reports :- tunlty.
0ur Lenten Services, this year, were un- Atthe Bse etyMeig nMn

-usaly sccssfl.The wre evtedtoday, teold Wardens were again chosen,
a speciai work la the interests o! Tempe r- gyman, :nMC.ptm. Alexande, forte eCler-
ance, although their design was aise, tegmn nCp.Rb. Pe otepol-
awaken more spiritual lfe generally ; and and 1 was glad tu flnd frein the accouats
they partook, therefore, of the character that the amount of the Sunday collections
,ofa"Mission," W1ith SpeciaAiissionHy»mns for the year was the largest we had yet
and prayers used by permission of the had, being $110, without spechgl collections.
-lord l3 lshop. We had full congregations -

-throughout, excepting one stormy niglut,
and many showed and expressed a deep, MAGDALEN ISLA2NDS.
Interest in OLhe effort thus made.

ln order te reaclu some practical resuits Th~ v .N lne viein conneetion with these Services, 1 asked Our wixiter's e:ile is past, and now forthose who wished it te meet me at the eight happy months we are in Ineans of
-Parsonge on Baster Eve and sigu the foi- communication with yeu ail.
loivlng resolut ion, whieh Ihad had prinited During the wintor 21 Services have bccn
,on cards for the purpose: held at Grbsse *Isle, tÇnd 27 at Gyindstone.

'Il soleiniy resoive in God'sstrcngth to The Clergyman spendsa whoie Sundayat
'to strive more earncstly, henceforth, to, ecdof these places, fortnightiy, having
fulil my Baptismal vo'vs, in partlcular, two Services a Sunday. Besides the
'To, keep my body la tomperance sober- Grindstone Assessment Papers, Grosse
.pess, and charity'; and to Vhs eadw~ill Isle l'as likewise signed, and what is more
laithfully use, God helping me, ai Vhe they have paid in $20 out of $24, conscience
means of grace Vo whiclu 1 may be admitted moaey, for oid arrears of assessinent. since
in His Churcli." 1892 and back.

To Vhs was appernded, on the same carde At Christmas we bail a tte at the Par-a prayer comipiled frein the catechisai, te sonage. 1V was the joint labour of thebe said daily for ono ycar, as foliowvs:- Clergyman, Williamn Leslie and Phillip
Il0 my Lord God, my heaveniy Pather, Jean. Suffce it tO Say 't was a success.the giver o! ail goodness, send Tîy Tic E aster Services were eondu£ed ai

grace upon me, that 1 may wvorship, serve Grosse Isle, Vo overhlowing congregations
and obey Thee as I ouglit. Be merci- at bath, Services of 125.
fi Vo me, and forgivu me My paut sîns; And now for a thing hardly credible for
save and defend me la ail dangers, ghostly Grosse Isle, but nevertheless true;î ove'
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$15.00 wvas given in the collection plate Chat
day, of which about $12 wvas assessment.

Death has vlsited this Parlsh and taken
awvay a baby brother, Tlmethy Maccor-

iek, a lad, Guy Clarke, son of the present
WVarden of Grosse Isle, aud M~rs. Richard
Patton. The latter leavrs a young family.
I could make use of cloùhes fer such cases
as tbis, and aise for Grosse Isle, where
Diphtheria played havoc wvith struggling
familles. Beoks are also needed for the
wveary winter months. _:To any one
Wvho shall hear this oae cf many cries xnay
those wverds corne el l that ye have doe
iù unIe the least cf one of Ihese little cnes,
ye have douo it unto Me." And be sure
your swvcet charity w111 be returned by the
Prayers of these lisplng babes, as aise of
these simple, earnest fishermen and -%vves.

In regard te further temporal werk Ihat
is being carried on in this Mission, It is as
follows :

1. At Grosse Isle the Church is to be
painted outside, and, if possible wlIthin, at
a cost of about $25 te be met by a collectien
of 5Oc. from every rnember withln the
,spiritual. limits of Trlnity Church. This
collection is aeîually going on, and to a
great extont has been met.

2. At Grlndstone a new wvire fence of
cedar posts and four foot wvire at a cost
of about $10, partly te be met en the
same plan as for the painting of Holy
Trinity, Grosse Isle, partly by money on
hand, and lastly by sale of old fonce.

3. At Entry Island, the building of a
Church, for vhich, se far, sufficient has
been collected for buying material, besides
a grant of $70 frein the S. P. C. K., for con-
continuation of 'ork.

STANSTEAD AND BEEI3E PLAIN.

The Lenten fast and Easter festival bav(
been duly ebserved la this Parish. AI
Christ Church,Stanstead, Lent was usherec
in by two 'Celebratiens ef the Holy Cern
munion on Ash Wednesday. Durlng Lent
special Ser-,ices were held on Wednesda:
and Friday evenings with addresses b~
11ev. '%. T. Forsythe, Reeter; those o~
'Wednesday <wenings being on the " Dis
tinctive Doctrines 0f the English Church;
nu Priday evenings cn:the " Life of th
fllessed Virgin." During Roty Week ther
was dally Mýlattins and Evensong wit

addresses at Evensong by the Rector.
There ivere also early Celebrations of Roly
Communion on Tuesday and Thursday.
On Goz3d Friday, there wvas, in addition to
Mattins and Evensong, a eipecial. Service
of Meditation In the afternoun froin 2 to 4
o'clock, upon the "Way of the Cross." On
Easter Day, there wvas an early Celebration
at 7 a.rn. The Té »ezon and Befledictè&8 at
Mattins were sung to sper-al sittings by
C. L. Wiîlliams. The nusie at Evens.ong
wvas also weil rendered. The Celebration
after Mattins was f ulIy choral, belng sung
to asetting by Rloland Smart. The Churcli
was prettlly decorated. ']he Easter Offer-
ings arnounted to $498. Thespecial Lent-
en Offerlngs to help pay off the debt on the
Church amounted to $114.20. The number
who made their Easter Communion ;vas 60.
The numbers were affected by unpropltious
wveather. At the Vestry Meeting, on Easter
Monday, It was decided for the next year,
to raise the additional sum of $125, to take
the place of what we now receivf, from.
Beebe Plain, so that that cengregation.
may cnjoy the services of a resident Pastor.

At All Saints' Church, ]3eebe Plain, Ser-
vices were held every Thursday eveniug
during Lent will addresses by Mr. H. S.
Harte. During Hoiyr Week, there was
daily Evensong and nddresses on the
"Seven Words from the Cross," by Mr.
Ilarte. On Good Friday, there, Nvas Mat-
tins in addition to Evensong. On Easter
Sunday, there was a Celebration at 8.30
a.m. Mattins and Sermon by Mr. Harte
at 10.30 a.m., and Evensong and Sermon by

*Recto7 a.t 7.30 o'clock. The Chureli was
*very prettily decorated %vith flowers and

plants.
At the Vestry Meeting, the mcrnbers of

this brave littie congregation resolved to
maise $300 during the cemiug ycar, te seure
the ]ishop'b promise of a reside3nt Pastor.

11 is hoped that Mr. Harte will be ordained
-Deacon in this Church. on S. Barnabac;' Day

t next.

Bob'nG LouE,.

>7The Rev. J. B. Debbage writes:-
y The Lord Bishop cf the Diocese paid hîs

- annual visit to this Mis.,u o ofra
ition on the 81k cf May. His Lordship had

6 intended to be bore enSunday, the 5th; but
e was unavoidably prevented, and thus could
Il only corne on a week-day. .Our farmeors
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weevery busy trying te get their see!t doing, and indeed for the credit of the
into thue ground, but a goodly niinber -,vere Diocose-for Compton Ladlies' (College iz
present for the Service. BIs Lordship as the DIocesan Sehool fur glrls-every effort
usual gave interesting and instrutive should be made te avail ourselves of Mjr.
addrcsses both to Lhe candidates and to Hamilton's liberal ofler, and te sweep
the rost of the Congregation. Ho set aw'ay what romains of the burden of debt.
forth thn benelits of the Sacred Rite, and Something o! what the College is doing
-what was requlred in those who corne tu for thE& Churcli Nvas shown u Tuesday
it, in order that thesp bonefits miglit be Ovenlng, wvlen seven of the pupilb were
thilrs. HP~ earefully diselalmed any power confirmed by Bis, Lordship the BJ3up of
te confer the heneflts himseif, declaring Quebec in the beautiful Parish Churcli of
that the great God must give thein. But Compton, being presented by :Rev. G. Ji.
~He did this in Bis own way and Conflrm- Parker, 1Rcctor of the Parisb, whose devo-
atien -vas Bis appointed wvay. SNine Can- tien te the intercsts or the College aud its
didates wvere conflrmed, six maie and tlirco inmatos is beyond praise.
female. Two of the male Candidat*3 wure A happy briglit celebration fulIouved ou

aduits. The next morning '-is Lords5hip 'Wednesday inorning ai. 7, ail the uuwlyr
ieft us and rcturned to Qube,~ Wu trust c'onflrmed brlng theu admitted tu Hoiy
that mnany were strenp'tlined and encour- Communion.

t.-e ythe visit. The ]3ishop's presence and words boîli
~ed ~in Chureli and at the College meeting wvere

eheering and cf great practical value.
C'JMPTON. __________

The Annual Meeting of the Corporation
of Compton Ladies' Celiege '%vas held On
'NVednesday, 151h of May, in the College,
the Lord ]3ishop cf the Diocese being in
the chair. The College Nvas reported in
excellent working condition under Its
-wortliy Lady Principal, Miss Coclurauu
and lier efficient, staff.

An interim statement of accounts -%vas
presented, showing that, notwithstanding
the outbreak of illness during the Wint9r,
'whicli resuited in the closing o! the College
for a time, and the temporary loss of sev-
oral pupils, the Institution liad been able
to lield its own, only a comparitive small
deficit being antieipated at the end of
thie -year. This vwas considcred very
satisfactory.

Astaten'ent cf subscriptions towards
flic debi. on the College buildiugs Nvas also,
presented, ihoNving, that since, June last,
$2,541.33 bac! beên iubscribed, and $2,114.33
actuaily paid. This leaves $1,158.07 yet to,
be obt-ained, the d'arc being SS,700.

It -%ill be rernembered that Mr. Ilobt.
Hamilton began tlils good work by citer-
ing $500, payable in two equal instal-
ments, upon condition tiat the whole debi.
were paid off by Decemb3r 8lst, 1895. The
first in-,tainient lias bcecnclainied and paid.
It romains for the frieuds cf the College te
secure the second and final instamment by
generously eontributing the required suis
o! $1,158.07 wvithin the present year. Surely
for se excellent a wvork as Compton is

Postserlpt.

The Editor bega to aeknowledge the fol-
loNving additional subseriptions for 1895-

Rev. B. J. Fothergili (14). Rev. C. B.
Brookis <7). IRev. S, Riopel <1). Rev. V.. G.
Lyster (1). Mr. Eckhardt (2). Mr. G. H.
Dunn <1). 11ev. W. G. Faulconer (1). lrs.
Light (2).

Aise, the fellowing, subscriptions fieni the
Cathedral ?arish per Rev. E. A. Daun:

Mis. Ed. 'Rewell, M~r. Bot Mr. G. Duncan,
Mis. Clapham, Miss Shiepherd, Mr. ýS. 5.
Sliaw, Mi. Rae, 3m. Dunbar, Mis. Miercdtth,
Mis. Erakine Scott, Mis. Sewell, Mrs.Y<ig
Mis. Benson, Min. Capt. Benson, Mr. Cham-.
pion, Miss J. Veasey, Mrs. Colley, Mis. Blan.
chette, Dr. Parke, Dr. Geo. Parke, Mis. Colin
Sewell, Mis. Farley, Mis. Holloway, IMs.
Hope Sewell, is. .Stein, Mis. B. Joly de
Lotbhiire, Miss Thomas, Mrs. Biliingsly,
Miss MeFarbane, Mis. H. Russel, Miss Lairci
Mis. Lacon Welch, Mis. Baldwin, is. K.
Fraser, Mis. W. J. Lemesurier, Mis. Machia,
Judge Andrews, MLIrs. ElUis, Miss Pcntiand,
Mis. Lanmotte, Mas. St. J. ]3oswell, 3Mis.
Sheliyn, Mis. Riveris, Mas. BLUl, Mr. Cuaber.
land, Miss Mary Eno, Mr. Judd, The Very
Rev. Dean Norman, Miss B. Patton (2>, Dr.
levers, Miss Punscombe, Mr. r. Gooday,
Mis. P. D. Ross, Miss Footé.


